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GOOD MORNING, 10 wA erm 
Considerable cloudiness with scattered show
ers today. Cooler. 
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:~rrOJPrialUion New Soft Coal Strike Threatens ~~r~::~:~:~ 
I S am P Lewis-Owner Droughts to Plains 

In" Congress WASHINGTON (A')-The agri-

Leedey Nearly 
Razed, Phone 
Operalor Says 

Megoll1aliions ~~~~ ~:ra~:~Ct1~rn~ou~~ 
B,. WILLIAM oF. AIlBOGAST and dust storms will retum to LEEDEY. Okla. fA')- A tornado 
W ASHlNGTON (JP) - WJth the the great plains sooner or later ripped into this northwestern 

The t t t th Oklahoma town of 1100 last night 
June 30 deadiine tor much leglsla- B k D y may 5 ar nex mon ,or , rea own they may not come for 20 years. and Jack Sapp, telephone opera-
tion now one month ott. leaders of But it Is probable, the department tor said "Leedey was three quar-
congress yesterday reported 9. jam said, that they wJll hIt withIn five ters destroyed." 
In propect over appropriaion bills 8,. HAROLD W. WAILD years. Sapp. talking ov~ a makeshift 
but a clear track tor cleaning up WASHINGTON (JP}-The threat When they do come. they are circuit set up out!!ide the town. 

Ilk I t b d said a warning sounded over a other business, of a new nationwide soft coal e y 0 e more severe an more 
destructive. the department Bald. tire sIren and a loudspeaker before 

Twelve big appropriation bills strIke became heavier yesterday than those of the 1930'. whIch the storm struck apparently had 
must be passed to supply tunds for a5 contract talks between John L. brought ruin to "thoulands of held down 10 s of life. 
the government's operations in the Lewis and 75 percent of the op- tarmers and c! tructlon to ihou- "We already have found Ix 
tiscal year starting July L Six era tors collapsed over a 35-cent sanda of acre of rich loll, bodies." Sapp declared, adding: 
have been passed so far by the an hour pay rise demand. Man, Plvwln&' Up ad. "We don't know how many more 
house. totalling some $20.000.000,- The break-up of negotiations This forecast of returning dust were killed or hurt but we belleve 
000 and t 'nuru'ng p id ti 1 the loss of life was small becau e n res en a es- heightcned the prospect that a storms waa made.ln a bulletin Is-
tlmates by about $3.000.000.000. mIne walkout July 1 miiht pro- sued by the dapartment'. soil con- we cleared the people oH the 
But only one has passed the sen- vide the first test of new legls- ervallon servIce. streets before the tornado hit. 
ate, and it has not yet cleared con- latlon to deal with naUonal emer- Aglravatlng the dancer, the "We need ambulances and doc-
gress tinaJly. gency strikes and curb union ac- bulletin said, Is the fact that tori and medical supplies as fast 

Various factors also make June tivitles _ if President Truman many farmers are plowing up sod as we can let them, though, and 
30 a deadline for bills to continue II"ns it. And the president is gen- to grow wheat at present-day as much other help as we can 

• del." rent control and deal with na- eraUy expected to take all fac- advantageous prices, It ald· 
1I0nal strikes and for four meas- tors Into account In deciding for other, Intluenoed by favorable "The waterworks of the town 
ures in the international field or against a veto. livestock prices, are stockln, was destroyed and the telephone 
which Secretary of state MarshaU The northern and western op- ranges too heavily. office hit. At least half the busl-
deems urgent. era tors announced. as the talks The department added that the ne s district Is aone," 

Labor Bill &0 Truman were suspended Indefinitely, that time to get ready for a droUiht is The twister tore into Oklahoma 
. The labor bjli is to go to Pl'esi- they had offered a HI-cent hourly when there is moisture. from Higgins, TelC" and for a lime 

dent Truman, fol' an uncertain tate, increase which they said follows "You Can'&" Its route followed that of a deadly 
next week. The rent bill. passed the wage pattern In steel, autos, "You can't grow cover crops tornado April 9 which killed 
by the house and up tor senate and other basic Industries, but that without moisture. You can't do nearly 200 persons In Oklahoma 
action Monday, also seems sure to Lewis spurned it. stubble mulching unle s you can and TelCos. 
reach the White House before the Lewis Is holdl". epua&e 1IIe- grow crops for the stubble, You The new storm struck. near 

GOT THE LEW. JITTERS? - Harrl' Mo es (left) of the Frick 00_1 compan, of PIUsbur,b Is Ihown - ·t b ' Id th . 't Arnelt, Okla., and Gade. Okla., deadline, 10&1,,&10118, which resume next can Ul up e orgamc ma. er • 
doodlln&" on a hotel tablecloth In Wa hln"on durin&" a newl conference )'ellterdal', At rUM Is the realllt in t"- soil when drought kll'- off and then veered ~outh suddenly But congressional leaderS" in- &. TuelCla" with the Southern ... : .... ~ of work-a carleatu e of John L. Lewis, chIef of the UnIted Mine Workers. (AP WIREPHOTO) most o· the crop You can't grow to rip Into Leedey from the north, (Ucated that only two of Marshall's Coal Prnclucen allSOClaUon. But L • 

four urgent measures may be the lOuUterners previouslJ hlove (1'a58 on barren land durin, a At Higgins, where the new 

passed this session, These are bills New Staff Real Camera Bug . 5 Studenls Dlle bee" unwlllln, &0 rrlon' at much severe drought. You can't grow a tornado formed ye terday. the f U ·ted st t tl' t' . I ' a. '''e other. windbreak to protect a blowing April 9 twllter killed 34, injured 
or ru a es pal' Clpa IOn 10 D ... field durIng a lona drought. The 300 and virtually levelled the 

tjle International Refugeee organi- BaI'ls Out to Get Lewis wanted to cut the work time &0 Itart these thlnes is duri", town ot 760 population. 
zatlon and to authorize the st(lte TkO . day from nine hours to eiaht wet years." Then the April 9 tornado went 
department's foreign Information a es ver In -fntll War hours, nd boost the miner's pay The department ur.ed farmers north and tore Woodward, Okla" 
program, including the Voice of TI'mes Square' Photo A· rrom the $11,85 he now recelvell In the plains to "put more land apart, klUlnl 102 and levelllng 
America broadcasts, Measul'es 1.0 tor nine hours underground to to grass and to plant more trees." the town. 
authorize military missions to be Dalll, Iowan $13.05 [or eight hours below sur- ------___________________ _ ~ 
sent to countries requesting them NEW YORK (IP)-A camera en- Riiol I"n (hi Ina rnce, Ills productive time would 
and to permit the sale of arms to thusiast, who toid poUce he want- be six and a halt hours under F ed I F 1 ( • I 
friendly nations through an A new edUo,' and his stare will cd to lake pictures from a bird's Lewis' proposal, the operators re om 0 Ire ommunls S 
amendment ot the neutrality act assume responsibility for publl- eye view of the city, balled out of SHANGHAI (IP) _ A riot in said, because the United Mine 
may go over until next year. cation of The Dally Iowan begln- a plane over the crowded Times Canton In Which live students Workers president wants a 30-

SpeedIJ Up ning tomorrow, SQual'e area yesterday and para- were reported killed and scores minute paid lunch plus about an Asserted by House (ommllHee 
Off to a slow start five months R. Bruce Hughes, A4 of Sioux chuted down. into a backyard on were injured or missing featured hour's allowance tor W1derground 

ago under the new rules prescrib- City, will be the new editor. He 44th street, a lew hundred yards China's d~epening crisis yester- lravel time. 
ed by th~ reorganization act, con- has named the (ollowlng to edi- from Broadway. day. Under the present nine-hour 
gress has moved faster in the lasf torial 8taft positions: Wayne The jumper. who identitled The civIL war worsened, cur- day at $11.85, the miner Is paid 
tew months and has its legls1aUve Schakel, news editor; Beverly himself as Leonard D'Atlolico, 26. rency declined steadily and the tlme and one hall for one hour ot 
docket In good shape, Benson, city editor; James Beck- of Brooklyn, carrl.ed a 16 milli- nation figuratively he I d its work and tor another hour spent 

It already has granted many of er, assistant city editor: Chad meter motion pictUre camera and breath In antiCipation of the In underground travel and eat
the president's major requests tor Brooks. wire editor: Robert Col- said he made shots of the Times threatened anU-war student dem- ing. 
legislation. although many others tins. sports editor; Mary Lou Square area as he floated to onstrations tomorrow. The operators' counter wage 
are languishing. Moore. society editor; Richard earth, He had two parachutes Dispatches from Canton said 2,- offer would give the miner $11.35 

It has approved a $350,000.000 Davis, photo editor; Pnul Puckett, strapped to his back but used 000 students of Sun Yat-Sen unl- dally take-home pay for the 
toreign relief program, the $400,- promotion manager, and Gilbert only one. versity began a premature dem- eight-hour day. They would 
000.000 aid to Greece and Turkey, Terrell. make-up edItor. Wally He said he was a former para- onstration and that five were have made a sixth work day per 
continuation of wartime excise tax Stringham will retain his position trooper attached to the 603rd "bumped otf' in a melee for week optional as long as the de-
rates, and extension of limited war as business manager. paratroop regiment and that he which responsibility was not mand for coal continues "exces-
powers, all of which were request- Today's edition will be the last had made a total of 17 jumps clearly fixe<t sive," 
ed by Mr, Truman. published by retiring Editor Gene trom army planes. The Canton garrison clapped an Lewis alao aakell tor a tea-

It also passed the bill to outlaw Goodwin and a statf composed of: He said he held the camera in 11 p.m, 'curfew on the city, pa- cent. ro,ally on eaeh ion of COIoI 
POrtal pay claims, and soon will William Miller, managing editor; one hand and manipulated the trolled the streets in armored cars produeed-double Ule a_un' 
send the president a tax reduction Lou Panos, night editor; Dorcas parachute shroud lines wit'l\ the and searched incoming trains and now coUeeted uDder Ute ,ov-
bill he does not want. Knapp, news editor; Keith Spald- other in an attempt to land in ships for suspected troublemakers, ernmenl'l contract wlUt Lewta 

May Unlfy Armed Forcell ing, city editor; Beverly Benson. Times Square Itsell. In Shanghai troops conUnued -for a welfare arul retlJ'elaeDi 
It may, before it adjourns, pass assistant city editor; Robert Col- D'AtloUco, declared he would I arresting alleged Communist fund for mine". Tbe nye-ceo' 

bills to unity the armed forces, lins, sports editor; Dee Schecht- make another attempt in the hOpe agents but apparently ceased seiz- lev,. DOW 11 bulldlna &be faD. 
and to designate the speaker of man, society editor; Richard Davis. of landing In the center of Times inll students after Friday', pre- a~ &he rate of .Z5 ...... M 0' 
the house as next in line for the photo editor. and Don Padilla, Square. dawn ralds on dormitories. Unl- p ....... OO aanuall¥. 
presidency in the event of a va- wirephoto operator. D'Attolico was arrested and verslty prole8l0rs were seeking to Lewis also seeks &0 adopt two 
caney in the offices of president Goodwin yesterday expressed chl\rged with endangering the life win the release on habeas corpus of the three trustees for the fund. 
and vice president. Mr. Truman his appreciation to the retirina and health ot the public, a vlola- of the 40-odd students already The third would be named by the 
has requested legislation on all staff for "an extremely lucessful tion of the sanitary code. apprehende<t The professors operators under his proposal 
these subjects. year" which he pointed out was themselves continued on a protest Charles O'Neill, spokesman for 

But Mr, Truman is not likely "due to no single member of the strike along with thousands of the north-west operators, said the 
to get at this session legislation staff but to the combined efforts REDUCE TIRB P&lCES students. north-west operators are willing 
for universal military training, a of all." He commended them for AKRON, O. (JP)- A ,eneral Martlal law and a 10 p.rn. cur- to agree to the present five-cent 
long-range public housing pro- adopting the spirit ot a "new type reduetion in the retail list of tew were invoked afresh in tonnage payment and telection of 
gram, health Insurance, develop- of journalism which broke away prices for passenger car tires and Pelping when the pollce allerted a third trustee by the the opera
ment of the 51. Lawrence seaway. from stereotypes and attempted to tubes manufactured by the B.r. that a band of 200 Communists tor and union representatives 
and inter-American military read meanings into the day's Goodrich company was announced had infiltrated into the city to jOintly. They a~ want a state-
standardization. events," last night. toment unrest. ment on the purposes of the fund. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
labor committee. attributing the 
Allla·Chlilmers ,trike of 1941 to 
Communists, said last nIght em
ployers or uniollJl "should be free 
to discharge or expel" any Com
munist party member. 

The recommendation was based 
on a subcommittee Investilation 
of the strike in Wisconsin. 

Robert BUlle. president of the 
CIO-UAW union In Milwaukee, 

eath Toll Reaches 299 
n Memorial Holiday 

B, TIIB ASSOCIATED PRES8 
The violent death toU In the na

tion's three-day Memorial day 
observance reached at least 299 
Saturday night and. with Sunday's 
dead yet to be counted, the toll 
already had risen above the 292 
who died during the four-day 
observance a year ago. 

Highway deaths rose to at least 
125, major airplane crackups kill
ed 114, two others died in a small 
plane crub in New Jeney. a total 
of 38 drowned and 40 others lost 
their lives from miscellaneous 
causes, Iowa suffered only one 
-e traffic fatality, 

ho was fired by the company, 
commented that "The whole in
vestigation was engineered by the 
Allis-Chalmers company In its ef
fort to smash our unlon," 

Buse said he " told the truth" 
when he testified to the subcom
mittee in March that he was not 
a Communlst, and that the union 
was not dominated by Commu
nists. 

Buse, Harold Christoffel and 
other union leaders were dis
charged by the company during 
and immediately after a 328-day 
strike which ended last March 23, 

Committee findings were: 
1. There 111 "conclusive evidenee 

that Harold ChrIstoffel (former 
president of the local union) wl1-
fu1l,y and feloniously testified 
falsely under oath before the 
committee." 

Z. "While Ute amouat 01 evi
dence is not as great, we belJeve 
there is substantial evidence in 
the record that Robert BUill! wil
fully and feloniously testified 
falsely under oath." 

At committee hearings March 
land 3, Christoffel and Buse both 
denied they were Communists. 
They said the local union was not 
Communist-dominated. 

-------------------------------------------------------

Gilmore Reports Thst 
B,. EDDY GILMORE 

MOSCOW (A')- Two years after 
the worst war In history, the Rus
lial18 are generally convinced that 
there is not goina to be another 
war loon and although they lay 
they tense detlnite dan,ers in 
ceria in actions. particularly In the 
United States. the accent here is 
on peace and peaceful pursuits. 

* * * 
The Ruutalll. fa lite beDet ., 

the wrI&er. are neUher pre ....... W 
fer ........ thillldna abo .. war. 
They are tr,fnw to p& UIeIr 
.... , daJll&l"ed home.... ID 
lI.r. to contlJlue &heir .... 
JIaa ., baDeU. 80cIalJalll in 
the 811"'e~ V.lon. 

• * • 
This dispatch is baled on wbat 

tIae writer believes to be a true 
IQterpretation of the Russian potl
Uon on many important questions. 
foretIn and dOmestic, It 1, not 
in in1 way intendetJ u advocacy 

or apology, approval- or disap
proval for any ieleologies. plal18 
or programs, Ita material was 
gathered In firsthand talks with 
Russians: official and non-official, 
and with American, British and 
French and other foreiln repre
sentativel who have more than 
a passing bowled,e of the Soviet 
Union. It is also based on impres
sions gathered in nearl.T lilt years 
of reporting from the U,S.s.R. 

FaiUt in Leaden 
The Russians have an abiding 

faith in their leaders and tbeir 
system, and they are convinced 
that not only ill thelr way of life 
the best for aU people. but tbat 
all the peoples of the world one 
day will come around to their way 
of thlnkln" 

They think they are not dollll 
half as much al to convince other 
countries of the values of their 
way of life as the United Slates. 
or, u they Bay, certain forcea in 

the United States. are doing to 
convince other countries that the 
American way of lite Is best. 

* • • 
The IltuaIanI profea. to Me 

DO danaers to _14 peaee in 
~el' waf" TIler aI"e ceariatle4 
'here are .aDPn Ia Ute 'Amerl-

• • • 
The people of RUlSja and their 

leaders have a deep talth In the 
good wlU toward the Soviet Union 
of the American. BriUsh and 
French peoples and the peoples 
of many other landl. This faith, 
lDOd wiU and frieDdahip. they are 
convinced, Js based deep in the 
workers, the plain people of theae 
other lands. 

The Rulliians are sure there are 
influential pel'lOns in various 
parts of the world wbo see in 
the U.S.S.R. a permanent Chal
lenge to their "Ielfish" desire. and 
hence want a war with the U.S. 

Russia 
OS.R. But they thlftk this will not 
come about becaUJe the people 
of tbe world do not want it and 
the people of the world will pre
vail, 

Say tJ.8. Ia AaU-80ytet 
An Anti-Soviet current today. 

they are convinced. is running 
now in the United States. The 
prime strength of this current, 
they feel, comes from certain 
milila.rlsts, 'industrlalJsts. bankers, 
newspaper proprietors and poUti
daDa. 

Russians hold to a belief that 
conserva Uve "reactionary" ,ov
ernments and ways of livln, do 
not appeal to the peoples of the 
world and liven time the people 
In whom tbe1 have 10 much faIth 
will abandon tbeIe forcea. 

AI to collaboration In lnterna
tional affaira in the Immediate 
future, tile R.u.aiBDI blM! hope 
that it can be accompllahed. 

While they bave this hope and 

Is Rebuilding for Peace 
10 not believe war is on the way. 
they are convinced that they mUlt 
remain constantly on JUard and 
alert to dangers. Thil Is what 
makes them wo security conscious, 

• • • 
Tbe R ...... are lure &bare 

Ia a .... t fun. vi .... wUI to-
WIU1l them in BrItain .... 
Franee. 

• • • 
At the same time they are con

vinced that Britain i. almost 
hopelessly dependent on the Uni
ted Slates and hence must fonow 
the ways of the Americana. 

M Prime Minister Stalln has 
said. they do not see much differ
ence between the present day 
democratic and republican partie. 
In the United States. They have 
no illusions about the IUccesa of 
any new third party soon. 

They believe that the ,."at 
majority of French people are 
friendly toward the Soviet Ynlon, 

but they are apprehensive over 
the penetration of American and 
British capital in France. 

lt is tar too early. of course. to 
say what !lind of harvest the 
Soviet Union is lolng to have. A 
areat acreage is under cultivation. 
not as much aa before the war. but 
aWl a great deal. for this is one 
ot the areat agricultural countries 
of the world despite ita industrial 
ProlfelS. 

Wheat LRb Goed 
Wheat planted in the winter 

100111 ,00<1 so far. This Iprilll bas 
seen what rniJht be adjudaed just 
the right amount of rain. 

H the harvest Ihould be lood 
many things are poIIIIlble. It ts 
possible that the nation could 
abandon bread raUonina and have 
enoUIh to lpare to aell or trade 
to Britain. Franee and lOlI'Ie other 
natiODl. 

If the harv .. t mould be excep-

tionaUy good the world migbt see 
this giant of a nation 11'0 into real 
higb gear with its five year plan. 

Several department!! have la,
ged behJnd thil year. Great efforts 
are belna expended to bring them 
around. however. Heavy concen
tration Is being expended in an 
ministries. Russia waDt!! results 
and quickly. 

The mood of the Russian people 
-al reflected in thelr recent holi
day_May day and Russia', own 
v-e day, May 9-1s very good, 

Some forellPl obIervers who 
have been wrltlna dilP8tches to 
their governments .bout eond1-
tion here are beginilinl to revise 
their estimates. Thlnp are not a. 
bad as they thought. 

President Truman'. propoul tot 
aid to Greece and Turkey baa 
I1lIUly people bere worried, but 
not as much as lOme would. tblnL 
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Illini Grab 
Track (rown 
. By 39 Points 

9 Loop Me ... 
·-~--Hur-dle-Fi-e-Id-Off~\ to-a --'-Fas~f' St~alt--'--·· ~---"'----:---'-I M~riJOR s~ · Wild~ats in 

TenniS (rown 
From Illinois 

By JERRY LI KA 
EVANSTON, Ill. (.II") - Illinois 

won its third straighfBig Nine out
door track title with an over
whelming total of 691,4 points yes
terday as Herb McKenley, the 
fleet mini flyer from the British 
West Indies, easily retained his 220 
and 440 crowns. 

The lllilli, grabbing six firsts, 
sharing another and shut out in 
only two of the 14 events, finished 
39 points ahead of surprising Wis
consin which copped second with 
301,4 points. 

Ohio Sta.te, favored for the 
runnel'1JP spot, went without a 
first p lace and tieAl MichJgan for 
third place with 26 points. In
diana was fifth with 22, followed 
by Minnesota with 18 l-!i , North
western with 17, Purdue with 
9}V and Iowa with 6. 
Northwestern had the only other 

double winner-brilliant hUl'dler 
Bill Porter-in a meet which pro
duced only one new record at 
windswept Dyche stadium. 

McKenley, who was a major 
factor in Illinois' mile relay tri
umph, topped the individual scor
ers with 11 points, including a fifth 
in the 100 yard dash, copped by 
his Iliini teamate and national col
l\!giote champion Bill Malhis. 

An 8.12 mile per hour wind 
blew steadily against the starting 
line in all events which was par
ticularly disadvantageous to the 
sprInts and hurdJes and account
ed for the fact that no meet re
cords were threatened. 
The only new mark was esta

b:fisl)ed in yesterday's trials as 
Chuck Fonville of Michigan, in
door champion, nudged the 16 
pound shot 54 feet, 1 inch, better
jp~ the 1938 record of 52 feet, 11 % 
lnches by Bill Watson, also oC 
Michigan. • 

McKenley, who was clocked in 
last year's 440 at a world record 
bettering time of :46.2 yesterday 
won the quarter by 15 yards, but 
his time was :47,4. In the 220, 
as he defeated Indiana's Chutk 
Peters by four yards, McKenley 
was clock!ed at :21.6, well behind 
Jesse Owens' world and confer
~l1ce mark of :20.3. 

Porter won 'as he pleased in 
bMh hurdles events, ski)lping the 
220 IlIwS in the moderate time 
of :24.3 and the 120 hlgbs in 
:14.6. George Walker of Illinois , 
defending in both hurdles, ran 
only the lows and finished filth. 
Mile run- Won lllol Don Gellrma"n. 

Wisconsin; second, hOb Rehberg. nll
nol. ; third , Bill Cll/lord, Ohio State; 
tourth, Walt Karkow. 1I1Inol.; Wth , 
Fr,~k Ow~ns. Indrana. Tlme-4: ID.9. 

440 Yard run-Won by Rerbert Me
Kenley, illinois; second, Harry Cogswell, 
Ohio Stat~; third. Leroy Vranek, IIII· 
nols; fourth, WIlliam Bradley, Indiana ; 
firt h. William Belle, Illinois. Tlme
;47,4. 

lOO Yard da.Il-Won by Bill Mathis. 
Illinois; second, Richard Houden. Wis
consin; t"lrd, Charles Peters. I"dlana ; 
fourth, Jack Slmp!on, Iowa ; fifth, Me· 
Kenley. 1I11no15. Time--:09.8, 

120 Yard hlgll hurdles-Won by Bill 
Porter~ Northwestern; s~cond. [Joyd 
Duff. Ohio State; thlm, Tom Mitchell, 
Indiana; fourth, Walt Lambert, Wlsco./1-
s in; fifth, Tom Hall. Iowa . Time-; \4.6. 

Sllo\put - Won by Charles Fonville, 
Michigan, 54 feet. 1 Inch (new record es
tablished In Friday's trials, betlers meet 
"lark of 52 feet. III;' inches sel by Bill 
Watson. MichIgan, 1938); second. Nonn 
Wasser. illinois. 53 feet, 9l'.1 Inches; 
third, Fortune Gordren, Minnesota, 52 
reet even: lourth . Dick Hoerner, Iowa, 
50 {eel. lO Y, Inches; and mth. James 
Roberson , Ind ians, 49 feet, ] 1 ~II inches. 

Broad Jump-Won by Paul Miller. Pur
due. 24 teet, 7Y. inches; second. Dalla. 
Dupre, Oblo State, 24 leel. 2* lnch",,; 
third, Don Leuthold, tIllnell, 23 feot, 
11\!r Inches; tie (or fourth between 
Lloyd La Moise. Minnesota and Goor,e 
Kalfas. Wisconsin. 23 feet , D Inches, 

/ISO yard run-Won by Herb Barten, 
Mlchlaan; second, Rehberg, Dlinoisj 
tblrd. Charles Low, Mlchl,an; fourth. 
Walt KlIhk, Purdue ; lUth. Ross Owen, 
Ohio State. Tlme-l :52.9. 

220 Yard dash- Won by McKen!ey. 11-
IInolsj second, Peters , Indiana; third, 
Houden, Wisconsin; fourth. Bill Cook, 
Illinois; filth, Simpson, Iowa. Time
:21.5. 

DISCUS-Won by Gordlen, Mlnnesola, 
163 leet, lIJlh inches; second, Fonville. 
MlcllJ,.n, 143 teet. 6~~ Inches; third, 
Roberson . Indiana, 142 feet. 7% Inthesj 
tourth. ,fIob Blerle, Wisconsin. 142 teet. 
2V. IncHes; fillh , Ray Norman. Nonh.
west.."" 140 teet. l40 fe.t, 6 Inches, 

High jumjr-Won by Dwight Eddle
man. DUnou, 6 teet, 5~~ inches; tied for 
second between Tom De Youn, and Gil
man Hertz, Wisconsin , Gleet, 4.~. 

Doors O)len 1:15-10:00 

NOW -ENDS 
• TUESDAY . 

"First Time - First Run" 

THE BIG MIRTH MIX UP 

'pon lit. com~ .In, 
_II" "BlONDIE" cruled bv Chk Youa, • 

PennI SINGlET.Q'!·Arthur LAKE·Anlt. LOuiSE 

CO-HIT 

EDDIE DEAN 
and His lIorse FLASK 

RO COB ATES 
SIfIRLEY PATTERSON 

in 

"Tumbleweed Trail" 

WESTERN CONFERENCE hurdlers wasted IItUe ti me gctting over the first barrier in the 120-yard 
high's at Evanston yesterday. Northwestern's Bill Po rter won the event. Hurdlers (front to rear) are; 
Lloyd Duff, Ohio State; Tom Hall , Iowa; Porter; Tom Mitchell, Indiana; Dick Maxwell, Ohio State 
and Nalt Lambert, Wisconsin. (AI' WIREPHOTO) 

inches; tied for fourth betweenEct 
Jones. Purdue. Harry Anderson , nll
nois, and Mel Groomes, Indiana, 6 feet 
3~~ inches. 

Two mUe run- Won by John Twomey, 
Illinois; second, Don Snyder~ Indiana; 
third, Alex Morris, Mlchl,an; fourth, 
Gehrmann. Wisconsin; fieth. Dick Kilty, 
Minnesota, Thne-D:33.5. 

220 Yard low hULdles-Won by Porter, 
Northwestern. second. Lee HOfacre. Min
nesota; third. Don Shuman. rulnoLr;j 
fO\lrlh, Maxwell, Ohio State; (ifth. 
George Walker. lIIlnol •. Tlme-:24.3. 

Pole vault three way tie for first be
tween Bob Richard'. lIIIIlOI., Tom Bell
nett Wisconsin, and Bill Moore, North
weslel11, 13 teet, 8 Inchf.!'; tie lor fourth 

between Herb M.lter. Illinois, and 
Lawrence Bus:by, Purdue, 13 reel , 4 
Inchea. 

Mile ,."Iay- Won by IlIltwis !Belle, Mc
Kellley. Vrsnek. Rehbera); second. Ohio 
State; third. Michigan; fourth. M)nne-
60ta; tifth. NOlihwestern. Tlme-!l:18. 

Driving Phalanx Cops Belmont 
BELMONT, N,Y. (JP)-Phalanx . ---:----------------------

kept close to the pack and then 
put on a stretch drive to win the 
$100,000 Belmont Stakes going 
away here yesterday. 

The colt who had finished sec
ond in the Derby and third in the 
Preakness and had beell a disap
pointing failure most of the 
spring, came on under a hustling 
ride by his new jockey, Chilean 
Ruperto Donoso, to hi t the wire 
an easy five lengths in front of 
Bayard Sharp's Tide Rips. 

Greentree Stable's Tailspin was 
third, another length and a half 
farther back and two lengths in 
front of Mrs. Robert L. Gerry's 
Young Peter. Three lengths far
lher back came the Pl'eakness 
winner, Calument Farm's Fault
less, who made one move round
ing the stretch turn , then didn't 
have enough power to go any 
farther in the mile and it haLl. 

Phalanx ran the mile and a 
half in 2:29 2/ 5, 1 4/ 5 seconds off 
the track record. • 

Phalanx, kept far closer to the 
pace than in the Derby and Freak
ness when he was rid<:en uy Eddie 
Arcaro, returned $6,60, $4.20 and 
$3.70 a,cross the board. Tide Tips 
who ran a game, close-up race ali 
the way, was $7,10 Clnd $5.00 fOl' 

place and show. Tailspin was $5.60 
tor third. 

HOLLAND CLAIMS IIWE WAS ROBBEDII 

BILL BOLLAND (right), second in the Indianapolis speedway race, 
claimed he was "robbed" of first place when his pit orew gave him 
the "easy" sign. lauri Rose (Iert) went on to win the event after 
Holland Jed most of the way. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Holland Claims He 
Received 'Lousy Deal' 

$132,000 prize meiun. 
Holland, who runs a . skating 

l'ink at Bridgeport, Conn., finished 
32 seconds behind Rose, his team
mate and co-winner of the 1941 
"500." 

The veteran dirt track driver 

N TIONAL LEAGUE AMER ICAN LEAGUE 
W I. Vel. G.B, W L Vet, G.B. 

New York ............ 21 14 .600 Detroit .......... ..... 24 l4 .632 
Chicago .............. 2l 16 .568 1 New York . , .......... 20 l7 .lI4 l 
Brooklyn ........ , .... 20 17 .541 2 Cleveland ............ 16 1t ,533 

3% 
4 

"Boston .... ~ ...... .... 2O 17 .541 2 Boston .............. . ID 1D .500 5 
5% 
G% 
7 
ay. 

Pittsburgh .... ,.,., .. 17 17 .500 3~ Philadelphia •.. , ..... 18 19 .486 
Philadelphia , ... , •... 17 22 .436 6 Washlntong ... ....... 16 19 .457 
Cincinnati ........... 16 22 .421 6'h Chicago ...... . ....... 18 22 .450 
SI. Loul .. , ...... .' . 15 22 .405 7 St. Louis ............. 14 2l .400 

Ye lerda)l's BHu)" Yelterday'. Results 
New York a. Cleveland 0( 

Brooklyn 5. Boston 0 Detroit 5. Washlnllton 4 
New York 10, Pittsburgh 9 Today'. Pilcher. 
Chicago 7. Philadelphia 1 New York at Clevcland (2) Johnsoll 

Today '. PUehers (2-2) and Reynolds (4-4) vs. Gromek 
CinCinnati at New York (2j-Wallers (0·0) and Gettel (0-1) 

(2) and Blackwell (6-2) vs. Jansen (3-1) Washlneton at Detroit (21 - Newsom 
and Thompson Il-Ij 0-3) and Scarborotll/Il IO-l/ VB. WhIte 

51. Louis at Brooklyn- Brecheen (5-2) (l - Ll and Benton (3-0) 
vs , Taylor Il-ll Boston at Chlcago (21-FerrlSll (3·4) 

Pittsburgh at Boston (2)-Bahr (3-2) and Zuber (l-O) vs. Gillespie (2-0) and 
and Behrman (0-2) or Sewell (2-1) vo. Rigney (2-2) 
Johnson (2-2) and Sain (4-3) PhUadelphla at St, Loul. (2)-Flores 

Chlca,o at Philadelphia - Wyse (2-4) (2-5) and Marclllldon (4-2) VB. Kramer 
or Kush (l-lI VB. Jurlslch 10-1) (3-3) and Fannin (2-2) 

---------------------------------
Big Nine Officials Tighten EUgibility Rules; 
Name Hawk,eyes Host to 1948 iw,imming Meet 

HIGHLAND PARK, Ill. (JP) -
The Western conference yesterday 
fixed a procj!dure to select its 
Rose Bowl representative the next 
two years, tightened eligibility re
quirements and set sites and dates 
for six con ference meets. 

Closlnlf a. three· day sessIon, 
the faculty re)lresentatlves ru led 
that members, prlnclpally Ill
Inois, which permit make- up 
examinations for falling ath
letes, may not use such athietes 
In conference competltlon for 
one term or semester. 
The facuity representatives and 

athletic directors jOintly adopted 
a Rose Bowl selection to be based 
on a poll of faculty representatives 
on the Sunday following the end 
or the conference football season. 

The faculty representative vote 
in which athletic directors and 
coaches at their various schools 
will co-operate will be forwarded 
to Commissioner K.L. Wilson and 
the highest eligible ranking team 
will compete in the Rose Bowl. 

The ranking, it was explained, 
will not necessarily be based 
upon the season percentage 
standinlf and will take Into 
consideration the fact that the 
same team may not appear duro 
ing the first three years of the 
bowl series. Illinois won the 
1947 game, trimming U.C.L.A., 
45-14. 

The athletic directors approved 
the following sites and dates :tor 
meets in 1948: 

FenCing at Northwestern, March 
13; swimming at Iowa, March 12-
13; wrestling at Illinois, March 
5-6; indoor track at Illinois, March 
12-13; outdoor track at WisconSin , 
May 2S-29; gymnastics March 13, 
site undetermined. 

The faculty re.resentatlves, 
at the recommendation of the 
dJrectors, accepted for the COIl

ference the FieldIng H. Yost 
trophy donated by the Detroit 
Times, which wlJl be awarded 
each year to the conference 
football champIollll. 
Directors appointed a committee 

of faculty and directors which 
wi ll study revision of confer
ence eligibili ty r ules in three 
general area.s having to do with 
academic standings: 
(l) The establishment of eligi

bility through admission and work 
in the initial period of residence; 
(2) The maintenance of eligibility 
as it involves the possibility of 
some qualitative and quantitative 
standards of academic work, that 
is, grade averages and progress 
towards a degree; (3) The loss of 
eligibility as it con~erns academic 
delinquencies, a definition of de
linquency, and how it shall be 
treated. 

A Michigan swimming teum was 
given permission to visit Hawaii 
next summer. 

Hawklet Baseball,Golf 
Teams Take Victories 

Three City high athletic teams 
were in action yesterday and two 
of lhem came out on top, The 
Hawklet baseball team tripped 
Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids 2-1; the 
gol! team captured the Mississippi 
Valley golf championship and the 
tennis team placed third in the 
Valley tennis tourney. 

The Little Hawks won the base
ball tilt in the seventh inning as 
Schindler stole home for the win
ning tally. Dick Doran was on the 
mound for the local nIne and ra
tioned out just three h,s. Brown 
hurled for Roosevell and was 
nicked for five sate blows. 

Sonny Dean and Jerry Cannon 
paced the City high gol! team to 
its title winning effort in the Miss
Issippi Valley tournament. They 
both chalked up 7S's to share 
medalist honors. 

City high had 324 strokes to win 
first place anp it was just five 
knocks better than the 329 turned 
in by favored Fl,'anklin of Cedar 
Rapids. West Waterloo grabbed 
third with 335 follOWed by Daven-

to investigate the possibilities of ~"~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;.. 
an award by the conference which 
would suitably memorialize the 
late Major John L. Griffith. 

The facully authorized ap
pointment of a Joint committee 

second.' .. 
He added that his Pit crew de

clined to tell him because "Moore 
wou Idn't let us." 

Moote asserted that he "had no 
preference" between the sl;>eedway 
veteran Rose and newcomer Hoi
land. 

WANTED 
CASHIER 

Apply 
Manager 

Englert Theatre 

• 
The winners purse was worth 

$78,OOO-richest Belmont in the 
79 year history Qf the race-and 
gave Phalanx a total of $190,985 
for his two seasons of racihg. 

Villanova has and all-alumni 
football coaching stalr. John Mc
Kenna, line coach, is the newest 
member. 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP)- Biil Hol
~and, 39-year-old runner-up in 
the Memorial Day 500-mile raee 
at the Ind ianapolis motor speed
\\lay, said yesterdaY "Its the lous
iest deal I ever got" as participants 
in the event, won by Maur] Rose 
of Chicago, prepared to cut a 

Relating his side of the story, 
an Holland explained that he thought 

"ezy" signal from his pit crew "I had a lap on Rose. I was run
said he did not know he "didn't ning half throttle when Rose went 
win the race' until "I pulled inlo by. I waved to him, I guess I 
the pits and heard the man on the waved $10,000 to him," (The 
loud speaker say, "'Holland is runner-up place is worth $10,000.) 

who led until he received 

ENDS 
TODAY 

,Sta rts 
MONDAY 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP) - North
western university's tennis team 
capitalized on strength in singles 
play yesterday to dethrone the 
University of IlUnoi as cham. 
pion of the Western conference. 

The Wildcats won five of the 
six singles division champion
ships in scol'ing 22 lof! pOints, 
1 % more than the second place 
nIini. Ted Petcrsen, 22-year-old 
freshman from Milwaukee, wlln 
the conference sing'les title by 
defeating Roger Downs or I lli
nois 12-10, 5-7, 6-3 in the num· 
ber one division. 
Illinois salvaged one singles 

match-the number two bl'3cket
when Benny Mlgdow defeated 
Marv Beskin of NorthweSlet'n, 
6-0, 3. But the Illini showed 
their real strength in the doubles. 
Mlgdow and Downs disposed of 
Northwestern's n u In b e r one 
doubles pair, La1'fY Daly and Bill 
Landin, in straight sets, 0-3, 6-0, 
to take the Big Nine title. Illinois 
also won the number two and 
three doubles. 

The Summaries! 
Singles: 
Ted Pete .. en. Northwe.tprn, defeated 

ROI:.r Downs, lJIlnol •. 12-10. 5·7. G-3. 
Ben Mlgdow. nUnoi s. detealcd MSJ"vin 

Be,kh" NQrthw('t,lt.' Tn. 0"'10, 0-3. 
Lany Daly. NOlthwest~rn, defeated 

FI'ed Ziemann. Mlcl1l~al1. 1-6. O-~. 1J-1. 
Bill Landin . NOl1hwestel'n, deleatc<l 

Fred St~el'S, Illinois , U-4, 0·3. 
Dob Strahl, No. thwt!~ll·ru. dereatl!:d 

Mel Randoll. 11111\01> r. I, 7-9 , 0·2. 
Ted Hainline. Not"lhwc:;tern defeated 

Chatle, SChlink. 11111101 •. 0 I, 4 G, 6-2. 
No. I Doubles: 
ROl:er Downs and Ill'nny Mlgdow, UlI · 

nols. deteoted Lair) flail' alld Bill 
Landin. Northwe'("nt, 0-3, 00. 

No.2 Doub\es: 
Fred Steers and Mel Randoll. 1IIInol5, 

beat Bill Mikulich and Fred Ziemann, 
Mlclligan, 6-3, 6-0, 

No. 3 Doubles: 
Dave Brown anti Joe Weiss, Illinois, 

beat Bob St,.al" and M<I .. v Be.kln. North· 
wt.'S:tcrn, 3-6, 6-:i, 0-4. 

port with 348 and Dubuque with 
352. 

Franklin of Cedar Rapids did 
come through in the tennis tourna
ment tu score 12 points and nail 
down the Vallcy championship. 
Davenport look second with 9 
while City high picked up 8 
points which was good for third. 
Dubuque and McKinley of Cedar 
Rapids shared fourth with 6 points 
and West Waterloo took cellar 
honors Witll 5. 

The singles championship went 
to Burke Daley o[ Davenport who 
outlasted Jim Wasta of Franklin 
6-2, 6-3. The doubles title went to 
Ball and Holl ander of Fran klin 
who trimmed Boyle and Duncan 
of Iowa City 6-1, 6-1. 

,tt1 tl1 I ,jNOW 
Crowds Acclaim This 
All-Time Musical Hit! 

PINOCCHIO 
HELLDORADO 

ENTffiE NEW SHOW - Doors Open 1:00 p.m..-

TODAY 
7 

TODAY 
Ends Tuesday 

A DISTINGUISHED MOTION PICTURE 
RETURNS AT YOUR ~EQUEST 

37e 'Ti l 2:00 p.m. 

Ie I JUST HAD TO 
HIT ROCK ~TOM 
BEFORE I 11) 
COME SAC •••• 

Double 
Big . 

ERNESfHEMINGWA ¥'S GREATEST NOVIEL . 

Now at Popular Prices 

,.' . 
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u.s. Dollars 
'Buying . Time' 

D0clors -FroYln 'on ' Heca/lh Plan 

In Greece 
ATHENS (A'}-Amerlcan doll

ars are "buying a little time", 
in the words of one American 
official. for this strife-torn coun
try. a target of Communism and 
one of the three nations lying 
8th wart the lines ot possible So
viet expansion into the middle 
east. 

The United States has loaned 
Greece $300,000.000 to "contain" 
Communism. and a smaller sum 
to Turkey. but American nego
tiations with Iran were seen here 
as indicating that the American
supported line of resistance will 
extend from the Caspian to the 
Adriatic. 

A hieh diplomatic source said 
in Teheran two weeks ago that the 
United States had tentatively 
/lgreed to advance the Iranian 
government a. $20,000.000 to $30.-
000.000 credit for purchase of 
American military supplies. The 
U.S. ambassador to Iran, Geol'ge 
V. Allen, said that the United 
States -presumE'd the supplies 
would be used "to maintain in
lernal s curily and 10 defend the 
country. in case of need. from 
any foreign aggression." 

Virtually the entire 50-man 
military mission sent from the 
United States to Athens in con
nection with the American loan 
has arrived. and conferences with 
Greek military leaders have been 
under way for several days. 

Vigorous Reply Here 
To Truman Proposal 

Bl OAllL OLAJl. 
President Truman's bea.lth pro

posals, made in his ,pech at May 
19, brought some vigorous re
sponses from medical and JOclal 
penonnel here last w 

The president proposed an ex
panded national health prop'am 
and a syatem of national health 
Insurance. 

Doctors, medical atudents and 
welfare workers in Iowa City had 
plenty to say about it. Nearly all 
agreed some plan ia needed to im.
prove medical care, at least for 
the nation as a whole. 

Near11 aU ~ Ute ,P ..... -
ual'a ........ 1 ............ la: 
INat talk a_.* tile ... u. '-r-
__ pari et .... P ........... ... 
forlh _re ileaL 
One doctor, wben asked about 

the Tru~ plan, said: 
"I haven't had time to read It. 

It Ir, heal~ lnaurance, It'a a fine 
thing unlesa it'lI compulsory; 1 be
lieve in prepaid medIcine. But If 
it's aIQ'thln,J like the . Wagner
Murray-Dingle bill, il amella." 

(This bill . defeated In the I.st 
session of eonrress. pl1Jvided for 
compulsory health In.uranee to be 
admln1stered under the SOCial se
curity 5)'stem. Pilyments were to 
be thl'Qultt taxation on ne~ eamed 
Income.) 

Another Iowa Cit, doctor be
lievl!d under n!ltlonal health In
surance doctors would be swamp
ed with patients. 

As n result. he .. Id, people 
would have to wait In lonll lines: 
each w uld receive much Ie .. in
dividual attention and ther would 
be Q tendency for personal con
tac~ between doctor and patient 
to be lost. 

'l'he emphasis on miUtary de
velopment bolsters the statement 
made by a high American official 
here when President Truman an
nounced he was seeking the Greek 
loan. This official. referring to 
Soviet expansion. soid "we're buy- I 
ing a little time until they (the I 
Russians) decide on a showdown ONLY ONE MORE FINAL Exam keep these girls trom locktnr thdr Currier il.oor for the last time. The Students In a medIcal frater

nity had a lot to MY on the 
. ubjeel. ome belieVed UIe ,..0-
poaals ceul. lie 0' rreal benefl~ 
to Ute health .r the countr)'. 

01' peuce. bag that Peggy Fuller is helping Fran ValenUne to pack will stand around unMI next Wednesday-there'. 
-- a last test for both of them to battle on that day. They're probabl Just envious 01 thOle lucky few slu -

B last Klilis 3 dents who have era ed theIr last mistake 011 their last Iinals and are &'CtUnl' ready to roll the wheels 
that take them away lor summer vacations.' (Dally Iowan Photo) 

I One medical student aald the 
plan might cause poorer doctors 
unable to make a go ot private 
practice gravitate to the sparsely 
settled and. poorer areas, and thllS 
nullify some of the benefits. 

In Apartm-ent Predict 'leta Would ~:ra~·~!~o~:~r~~:~y~;t~~i~~~~~ 
. a delay until next year would gJve Kill Tax Cut Hopes the legislators lime to work out 

behind Ohio State at the end of 
Friday's 36 holes but made up the 
deficH and took a three-stroke 
lead at the 54-hole mark. 

DENVER (JP)- An explosion in 
an apartment building killed three 
occupants yesterday, injured at 
least eight others and brought the 
roo! smashing down as the walls 
crumbled. 

The first body recovered was 
that of the landlady of the two
story brick structure. She was 
Mrs. Gerlrude Rowan. 60. Killed 
with her was her ll-year-old 
grandson, Richard Rowan. 

About two hours after the blast 
at 1 p.m. (CDT). searchers found 
the body of a man police said was 
M.C. Breckenridge, 68, whose head 
was crushed. 

Two of eight persons taken to 
Denver general hospital were re
ported in critical' condition. 

Digging .for other possible vic
tims continued. Police Capt. L.C. 
Morton said gas escaping from a 
broken line set off lhe blast. 

Dorsey Childs, 23, said the ex
))10sion caused his wife to collapse 
and left his bed hanging out the 
front of his apartment. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio) said yesterday that 
if President Truman vetoes the 
tax reduction bill congress is ex
pected to pass in final Iorm next 
week. that action probably will 
kill any income tax cut [or this 
year. 

"I don't see sense in a veto, 
unless the president does it out 
of pure stubbornness." Taft de
clared. "We are going to have 
enough surplus to take care of 
tax reduction and make a pay
ment of at least $2.000.000.000 on 
the debt. From a political stand
point. even if there were a defi
cit. the president could blame il 
on the Republicans." 

Similarly. Senator George (D
Gil), top Democrat on the finance 
committee, told a reporter that 
"if the president vetoes the bill. 
it will probably mean there will 
be no tax biU this session." 

Predicting that congress will be 

. Why not fly hornet 

Go by plane and avoid ground travel 

confusion. The Beech Craft has a cruis· 

ing speed of ISO miles per hour. Our 
new charter service makes it possible for 
flights any place in the United Stal" ••• ---~ 
and at economical rates. too! 

"Safe Flying SiDce 1922" 
SEE the new. better-tban-ever 1947 Cessna. 
II provides safe. comfortable performance. 

For further information call 7831 

SHAW AIRCRAFT (0. 
Iowa City M. A. P. Dial 7831 

a "more equitable" measure. 
O'Mahoney and other democrats 

have indicated they will support 
tax reductions next year. 

Wolverine Rally 
Wins Golf Crown 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JPj-Michi
gar), paced by Ed Schalon. came 
(rom behind yesterday to win the 
Western conference gal! cham
pionship with a 1.237 total for the 
72 holes, live strokes ahead of 
second place Ohio State. 

Schalon had to share the in
dividual championship with How
ard Saunders of Ohio State, how
ever, as Saunders overcame a 
three-stroke deficit in the last 
nine holes to lie the Wolverine 
ace with 297. 

Michigan was nine strokes back 
of fronl-running Purdue and six 

Schlllon had a three-stroke 
edge on Saunders after Friday's 
play and lost only one through 
the morning round. Saunders ,ot 
square with a birdie two on the 
12th hole yest rday aft rnoon and 
then picked up a stroke on the 
15th and another on the 16th. but 
Sehalon squared it on the 17th and 
just missed a putt on the 18th 
that would hllve given him vic
tory. 

PilI' stood unequalled through
out the tournument. Jack Culp of 
I111noi5 and John Jenswold of 
Michigan, with 72's, had ye ter
day's best rounds. 

Team scores: Michigan. 1,237; 
Ohio Stale. 1,242; Purdue. 1,244: 
Northwestern, 1.259: Illlnois, 1.271; 
Minnesotn, 1,275; Wisconsin. 1,275; 
Indiana, 1.286; Iowa. 1.294. 

Louis (Bobo) Newsom, Wash
ington pilcher, wears the largest 
uniform shirt 01 any player In 
the majors, size 52. 

Another student of the frater
nily stated that 80me doctors 
mieht develop an employee atti
tude if they were compensated ac
cording to the number of patients 
In their area, as has been propos
ed in congress. 

Social workers in Iowa City 
asked about the plan pointed Ol.1t 
the extent to Which medical needs 
are being met by coun~y, slale 
and group plans. 

Under state regulatiQns. the 
('ounty is given a ql.lota for needy 
('lIses to be treated at University 
hospital. When this is tilled, the 
county handles the expense of 
extra relief casea. 
. Other admissions to University 
hos\>ital are through clinical-pay
patlent-appliea tiOl1s. This is for 
actual cost treatment for appli
cants unable to pay rellular rates. 

With Mercy hospiq.l. the county 
has a contract for relief patients. 
The county also pays n monthly 
sum to the Johnson county medi-

"1 dialed 9089. · .. 
the party's 

ilrranged." 

He called the new KENNY'S because he knew they would 
plan a good dinner for the crowd. It will be a good one ••••• 

. with steaks 80 tender everybody will be back for more. And 
~ere's plenty of room for everybody since KENNY'S added 
more space. 

Bring your date your family ••• 

your friends. There's plenty of 

for everyohe at KENNY'S. 

Sunday Hours 2-4 

KENNY'S 
STfAK SH P 

.CORAl VILLE 

cal lOCi ty to covel' d tor'lI f~ meet their me<li IVCOirtJ. ben\lae. 
faT relief caaes. it doesn·t pay doctor bills. 

Old age pensioners calli IJ t a Specifically, here are the )lio-
",edlenl allowan • 8nd aid-to- posals President Truman made in 
the-blind grants also Include med- hi5 May 19 speech. 
ieal allowances. 1. Adequate pubUc heaIib .... 

The medical needS at many .. vjce&, includin, an expanded 
here are being largely met. by the maternal and child health pro
Blue Cross plan. This covers bos- ~am. 
pltal expenses, nOI including ser- 2. AIldII.IoDa1 medlc!al rneareIa 
vices ot doctors or special nurses. and medical education. 
The plan Is open to employes, who S. More hOlpitall and -.ore _ .. 
mUsl enroll in groups of five or tors--in all areas oI the counbT 
more. where they are n~ed. 

Of course, both hospitals have t. lJIIutance ~alDIi tbe CCIIIa of 
regular paying pntimls not in- medical care. 
eluded under any spatial plan. L Preledlea ~aIMi ... ., 

But all UlIa II not lI-"'rIIS earnings during illness. 
tile eompl. all.lWer .. IIDes- The president said that his in~ 
Uona ..... .T \he predUa&'a liUr8nce program would allow doc~ 
proposals, .. oa. ~ wCltlt- tors to practice In sparse~ _med 
er polJaW _to Fo, ........ areal! now largely unreached by 
m..., are uawlUbtr" 1tue their medienl caTe. He also said: n....... ahorl-eom!np .. re- "Under the procram whIeh 1 
......... fe..,...t, o. cUnleal- have proposed, patients ean and 
... , ..... will be as free to sel their own 
And the eounty, doesn't solicit doclOfs a they are today. Doctors 

trade; people must come v~un- and ha.pitalJ can and will be tree 
).8rlly she said. Also, under Blue to participate or reject participa
eroSi 8Oq\' are aUll unable to lion." 

DURING 'SUMMER MONT S 

Make your vacation time Profitable by 

Taking a Good Paying Jab in a Modern 

Meat Processing Plant. 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED 

CONTACT 

WILSON & (0. INC. 
3rd St. & 16th Ave S. E. Cedar Rapd., Iowa 

' .1 ~cOlogn-e by 
! 

.,A r.rMit. ~MaJchabelli 
~~JGe'alncoTogne-Summer r 
'riRce MatchObelli's 'frairont invitation to r' 
'P'_f.,.) ...... 
~ - ~ CQOl 
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Fulkerson Announces 
1947 -48 Frivol Staff 

Ine McNamara, Aa, Winterset 
Students are asked to submit 

short stories. sketches. poems and 
carloons to Fulkerson at the Frivol 
office, East hall. or by mail to Fri
vol in care ot lhe Board of Publica
tions . Sam Fulkerson, editor of Fdvol , 

university magazine, yesterday an
nounced his edl torial sta ff for next 

Anyone interested in working on 
the slaff should contact the editor 

year. ' at the Frivol oWce. 

Bud Weiser. U, Grosse Pointe NURSES TO MEET TONIGHT 
"Farms, Mich.. will be art editor University Nurses Alumnae as
and John Berg, A2, LaPorte, Ind., socia lion will meet at 7:45 p.m. 
"hotography editor. Monday in Westlawn parlors. The 

The editorial staft will include business meeting will be followed 
'John Carey, A3 , Waterloo; Jack by informal reports of those who 
O'Brien, A3, Brainerd, Minn. ; Ken- attended the International Nurs
neth Eble, A2, Shelby ; Tom Ilin'ling convention at Atlantic City, 
A3, Springfleld, Ohio, and Kather- N.J., in May. 

: 

. 
IN ' 'IlS0N. .. 

160 MINUTIS-O' 

Musical 
Depreciation 

'"~~ 
IHE CIT' SLICKERS 
- ~ 14 14' YAUDIVILLI""ACTS 

COLISEUM 
-• 

AT CEDAB 
RAPIDS 

THURSDAY, JUNE 12 
Man orden, with cheek and self addressed return envelope &6: 

COLISEUM, Cedar Rapids. lao 
AU tickets reserved. LouOge and main floor seats, 53. $%.50; 

balcony, $2.25; gaUery, $1.'75, tax included. 

and Gibbs Drug Co. offers Everyday Low Prices 

CANDY: 
RU88el McPhaU 
CHOCOLATE 

COVERED 

CHERRIES 

What Could Be 

SWeeter1? 

Fine Quality 
Pound Box $1.50 

WHITMAN'S SAMPLER, 17·0z. box .... $1.75 

RUSSELL STOVER "HOME FASHIONED" 
\ "All-Creams:' Ass't., "~ul & Chewy", etc. lb. '1.20 

PANGBURN'S "TAVERN PACKAGE" 
"RuH-Dip," Milk Chocolates. lb. $1.25 / 

. " ~ 

'''' -BRACH'S "COMTESSA" IbJ 'box .. , ... $1.10 

COSME'TICS 
_ .. sold the courteous and 
low-pri.ced "Gibbs - Drug • 
Company ' - 'way." 

COTY YARDLEY 

CHERAMY BOURJ018 

MAX FACTOR TUYA 

. \ "FOREVER AMBER" COLOGNE 

by Kay Daumet, 21h-oz. bottle $2.50 

Electric Cl;arette 15 Brap oj 

RAZORS LIGHTERS PIPES 
$15.00 up $1.00 up nooup 

50 Branda 01 Nylon Watch .. Gllel 

CIGARS BRI,ISHES 

DRUG (OMPANY 
132 S. Dubuque 

One Block South of "Th. J.ffenon" 

'f IU!! D A It T lOW A 1If: lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

App~oaching Weddings Announc,ed 

MR. AND MRS. E. A. FELL, 
ROrKer, Tex., formerly of West 
Branch, announce the approachlnr 
Dlarrlare of their dauKhler, Anna 
Mae. &6 Roy Barlow, son of Mrs. 
A. Fitch, Arcadia, Fla. Miss Fell 
Is a Junior In the college of liberal 
arts and her fiance will be rrad
uated June 7. The wedding will 
take place 'AU&'. 30 In the First 
Methodl,t church at Bornr. 

Fine Arts Festival 
To Be Launched 
By Modern Exhibit 

The formal opening on June 15 
of the third annual summer show 
of contemporary art will be the 
1irst event of the ninth annual 
fine ar~s festival. 

• • • 
Dramatic productions. choral, 

sYmphony and chamber music 
eoneerts wiU be included in the 
festival, accorcl.iD.&- to Director 
Earl E. Harper of the school of 

, line ar1& ., . .. 
Lectures, discussions and dem

Qnstratlons in all fields of the fine 
arts will help to make up the fes
tival, which will extend through
out the summer session. 

Even though some people think 
modern art is crazy, they are not 
annoying to Prof. Lester D. Long
man, ' head of the art department. · .. . 

He sa.ld . yesterda.y that .. the~ 
people are not around the new 
art (0I'11III 10111' enourh to be
come fa.mJllar with them." · .. .. 
Commepting on the 1947 sum

'mer show, he said there will be 

MR. AND MRS. REX V. JOHN. ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN 
SON, St. Charles, abnounce the .MADE of the engaKernent of 
approacbinK marriage of their Genelce Elaine Hole to MWiton 
dalll'hter, Dixie, to John P. Snider, Po tee. Miss Hole, daurhter of Mr. 
Cedar Rapids. Miss Johnson is a and Mrs. William Hole, Sac City, 

senior in the collere of liberal 
arts and her fiance Is a junior. 
The weddlnr will take place Aug. 
9 at tbe UnItaria.n church. 

because they are "un-American", 
Prot. Longman said it shows "in
tolerance." .. .. .. 

''It Is folly 10 underestimate 
the Insolence of cultural bir
otr)'," he went on. "Suppression 
of works of art throUl'h force 
is akin to the methodB used by 
a dictator." .. .. .. 
The first summer show was 

held in 1945 and since then has 
grown to be one of the "major na
tional exhibitlo~" comparable 
to those held by the Chicago in
stitute of art and the Whitney 
museum, New York City. 

is a junior at the university. Her 
fiance. son of Mr. and Mrs. L.I. 
Potee, Ames, Is a sophomore. The 
wedding wlll take place in Dec
ember. 

TO WED TODAY 

Longman said that during the 
summer a much larget· election 
of works of major contemporary 
artists is possible because at this 
time there is little competition , 
with other exhibi tions. 

Longman makes the summer 
show selection in New York City 
each spring. 

He said the purpose of the 
show WilS threefold: 

1-To show the students and 
people In this region the latest 
developments in American art. 

2-To briDK trends In art to tbe 
attention of Iowa art students. 

3--To buy a few examples of 
these works to build a u'niverslty 
collection. 

no new departure in art such ------------

FORMER UNIVERSITY STU
DENTS being married in Da.ven
port today are Marian Getman 
and Dr. John I\bxwelJ. The double 
ring ceremony will take place al 
2 p.m. today in the First Christian 
ChUI·ch. Florence Pitz of Middle 
Amana will be maid-of-honor and 
Paul Maxwell of What Cheer will 
be best ma.n. The bride. daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. Getman 
of Da.venport. was graduated from 
the university of rowa last sum
mer. The bridegroom. son of Dr. 
and Mrs. John Maxwell of What 
Cheer, was graduated from the 

as was shown in last year's exhi-

SUNDAY, JUNE 1, 1941 

Ann Mercer, Richard TI Feddersen Marry 
Before a candle-Ht altar decor

aled with lilacs, bridal wreath and 
lilies, Ann Mercer became the 
bride of Richard T. F~dersen at 
8 o'c)ock last night in the Fit'st 
Presbyterian church . 

Officiating at the double-ring 
ceremony in the presence of ap
proximately 300 guests, was the 
Rev. P . Hewison Pollock. 

For her marriage, the bride 
chose a gown of slipper satin with 
a senior train and she carried a 
white lilac bouquet. Her shurt 
white lace veil fell from an open 
crowned lace cap. 

Mrs. Robert Chesney of Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, was malron of 
honor. Kathleen O'Connor, lowa 
City, Edna Herbst. Oes Moines 
and Mrs. Charles Gay oC Iowa 
City served as bridesmaids. All 
wete dressed in blue flal formals 

PERSONAL NOTES 

accented by lilac colonial bou
quets. 

Best man at the wedding WB! 

Martin J. O'Connol' of Milwau
kee. Ushers were John Walker, 
Detroit, Robert Chesney, Yellow 
Springs. Ohio, and Edward O'Con~ 
nor, John Wihinery, Charles Gay, 
Carl Redenbaugh , Bruce Alder
man . Ben Summerwill, Robert 
S;wisher. and Scott Swisher, aU ot 
Iowa Cily. 

Mrs. Feddersen. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 
Summit street, was graduated 
Crom lhe University of Iowa ill 
] 945. Hel' husband, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W. Nail, 350 Hutchinson 
street, was graduated from the 
university in 1941 and is asso
ciated with Nall Motors, Inc. 

Afler July 1 the couple will be 
at home at 706 E. College street. 

Mrs. Clarence Nelson of Chicago. 

MI'. and Mrs. Lyle Maley of 

Weekend guests in the borne of Highland Park, Ill. , are viSiting 
Mr. and Mrs. David Minish, 1815 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shaw, 528 & 
Morningside drive, are Mr. and College street. 

DANCELAND Cedar Rapids 
PRESENTS 

"Americas Ace Drummer Man" 

GENE KRUPA & His Famous Orchestra 
Ad.tnlssion only $1.35 a.nd tax. 

SUN 0 A V, J U N E 1 S T 
Dancing 8:30 till 12:30 

bition. 
"The trend toward abstraction 

seems to be continuing," he said. · . .. 
PERSONAL NOTES 

Visitors this week!end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ma
son, 623 E. Jefferson street, are 
their son and grandson, Ted Ma
son and Howard. DetrOit, Mich. 

university school of medicine and ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~;i~~~~~~ wUl begin his internship at Harper 
hospital In Detroit July 1. 

Longman said variety wiJl be 
the keynote in this year's exhi
bition. · . .. 
Saying that American has be-

come the melting pot for the best 
artists from aU over the world, he 
added that "American artists have 
taken the European sense of 
taste and added vitality and en-
ergy." \ 

Regarding the recent state de
partment withdrawal of paintings 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Randall 
and son, Leslie Jr., of Milwaukee, 
are gu\!sts in the home of Mr. 
Randall's mother, Mrs. Emma A. 
Randall, 321 S. Clinton street. 

Mrs. W. B. Pierce, who has been 
visiting her son-in-Law and daugh-

tel'. Prof. and Mrs. A. Craig Baird. 
200 Ferson avenue. will leave to
mOITOW for Boston, Mass., and 
NantUcket. R. I., where she plans 
to spend Lhe summer. 

Prof. and Mrs. Homer Cherring
ton. 237 Ferson avenue, leIl yes
terday for Evanston, Ill., where 
Prof. Chenington will join the 
Northwestern university staff for 
the summer monlhs. 

* Exquisite jewelry 1 , 

she will treasure forever · .•• 

Compact. 

Pearls 

Watches 

Chok .... 

IUD;. 
Braceleta 

PIn and Earrinq Seta 

Pen & PencU Sets 

" 

* Distinctive Gif,. 

to please him 

Walch •• 

CIQCINtte Llqhter. 

Cuff Llnka 

BUUoida 

ley Chalna 

T1. Claspli 

.. 

Electric: OeD:: Clocb 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel leHortOn BuUdinq 

.. 

GIFTS for the GRADUATE 

for HER 
Music: Boxes 

Fiqurines 
Bed La..'IlPS 

Dresser LUnt))8 

.,Sunbeam Irona 
Electric Fa 

Table and Pin Up Lamps 

Imperial Candlewick Crystal 
In Carnation and Teaberry DeslCJll 

Sperti Ultra-Violet Infra-Red Lamps 

Telecbron and G. E. Clocks 

, 
I 

RADIOS - Z,enith . Philco • Arvin 
Table, Portable and Record Players 

$15.95 to $97.50 

\. i" . 
for HIM 

• '/ ' I " 

Humidors Wine Glaaael 

( 

CockkliJ s.ti Cocktall Glqasos Wasle Basket Sell 

Sun hqm- Electrlc: Ralors-Schicle and Remln;!on Rand 

Pottery, Metal. Glash Ash Tray Seta 

"JACKSON 
ELECTRIC & GIFT SHOP 
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WESLEY PRESIDENT Six Traffic Violators 
Pay $77 in Court Fines 

. 'AOII'I'II 

Uon Pollock of the First Presby- UV. 00 .... '1'0 SPIIAJ[ 
terian ehurch, with the Rev. Elmer The Rev. Vidor Goff, atudeDt Report 8 Diphtheria Cases 

~ere; To Intensify Campaign 
Oh, No! How Could 
The Weather Man! 

Dierlu of the Firat. Baptist church putor to Methodlst student., will 
giving the invocation and bene- be the lUest speaker on Unlver-

Three speedsters fined $82.50. diction. The school chorus will sHy Morninl Chapel thJ.s week. 
and three stop slgn violato" fined sm. for the procelllional Ind re- Th proaram IJ broadcast daiJ.y at 
$14.50. appeared on the pollee ceulonal. 8 a.m. by WSUI. 
dock.et yesterday. With eight cases of diphtheria 

in Iowa City now. the local cam
paign .,ainst the disetse w1ll be 
intensified this week, Dr. E. W. 
P.ulus. head of the Iowa City 
diphtheria committee. said yester
day. 

No cases. however, have been I 

found amonr unlvers[ty students. 
Gerhard Hartman. Unlveni.,. hes
pita I superintendent, reported y .... 
terday. The hospital now haa four 
Iowa City diphtheria p.tlents. 

Local citizens elated over the 
past two days of "faIr and wann
er' weather may a,ain face the 
disappointment of disagreeable 

Clyde Alvin Brown. Cedar Rap- AlmOlJt half 01 the roads inn the The p:redomlnant mIJion of 
Ids, and Robert E. Bartlett, 303 Unlted State. are 1lU1aeed. Bellium ill Roman CatboUc. 

• weather tor today. 
N. Riverside. paid $11.50 and ==;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~~:;;~~~~~;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;~ 
Frank Gretter. Keota. Iowa, paid r 
$27.50 in fines on charges of 
speedjng. 

Alertness against diphtheria is 
particularly important now. he 
said. because in another week. the 
schools will be out and children 
should be immunized before leav
inI tor vacations. 

. 'nlere may be some deaths if 
diphtheria cases Increase greatly 
In number. said Dr. Milford E. 
Barnes. head of the university hy
gene and preventive medicine de
partment. No deaths have oc
curred so far because cases have 
been found early. be stated yes
terday. 

Both he and Dr. Paul Reed. city 
h~alth officer. urged vaccination 
as the best method of preventing 
diphtheria. They also recommend
ed booster shots for children who 
hav~ not been vaccinated for sev
eral years. 

If a child were vaccinated in 
the past and now given a booster 
shot agaInst diphtheria. there is 
every reason to believe he would 
not let diphtheria. Doctor Barnes 
stated. 

Doctor Reed said that the eight 
cases here are city-wide. The 
first cases were reported In The 
Daily Iowan May 17. Later. cases 
were discovered May 21. May 23 
and May 27. 

• • • 
DocCer Ban.,. ..ad the _ 

in ..... u.. at u.e -..alai are 
real ellphtherla. wWa the ........ 
membranea condJUon &bat ... -
aliI' follows ,be earHer .,..,.. 
&0_ of mild lOre throal and 
low fevu • 

• • • 

Although temperatures yester
day climbed to a high of 75 de
grees at 3:30 p.m .• cooler weather 
Is forecast. 

And right along with the pre
diction of cooler weather. picnlck
ert are liItely to be faced with 
"scattered showers today." 

It all adds up to the fact that 
Iowans have, had the weather man 

Meanwhile. an anti-diphtheria against them aU last month. Ra in. 
campaign directed to parenta has snow. wind. and abnormally cool 
been underway for the last two weather have been on the weath-
weeks. according to Mrs. Harold WESLEY P'OUNDAnON elec- er docket for the past 30 days. 
Grunsky. city school nurse. ted ofncers for the fall term Farmers are beginning to ex

recenUr. M .. r j 0 r I e M III e .. 
Mrs. Grunsky has made several (above). A4. HUlsboro. WILl chosen press concern over the possibility 

diphtheria speeches to parent- preslelenL £xecutive eoancll rnern- that corps will suffer if drier and 
teacher associations to gain their warmer weather does not materlbers .re Ruth Quinl .... Freel Nord-cooperation. ali?e In the near fUture. sWorn. Dave MlteheU and Lolita Doctor Barnes stated it should Vacationers are casting side 
be the duty of all parents to see FrIo. glonces at their swimmIng tog in 

hopes that June will bring a 
that their children are immunized. department says that all children. change in the weather. You Just 
A child can be successfully Im- int-Iuding those six to nine months can't enjoy a good dip in the 
munized at six months. he said. of ag. should be Immunlz d water with t mperatures drop-

Doctor Paulus emphasized par- wng down 10 40 d grees very 
ent responslbUities aCter a recent against diplltherio . night. 
meeting of the Iowa City diph- Children immunized during in-
theria committee. fancy should have a reinforcing 

dose or booster on ('ntrance to Two Get Commissions • • • 
He said. "The need lor Im

munJlation should be br ...... ht 
to the attention or .11 parent .. 
This me .. na bOllne • tor dlph
'heri.. Is here." 

• • • 
A regulation of the state health 

school. the regulation states. Two instructors in the military 
department yesterday were com
missioned first lieutenan In the 

GIRL OVT MEET r JUlar army. They are Maj. Irv-
There will be a girl cout coun-llng Parsons. olr in tructor. nd 

cll meeting at 7:30 tomorrow Capt. Charle Hickman. infantry 
night in the cout office. inslructor. 

J. Walton Billings. route t. Iowa 
City. forfeited $5 when he failed 
10 appear on a charle of runnl~ 
a stop stvt. John E. Mah r. 520 
Rundell street. paid $5 and How
ard M. Modale. 363 N. Rlvnside. 
$4.60 on top 19o charg 

High Schools Hold 
Baccalaureates Today 

City and Universl~ hlrb schools 
will hold baccalaureate exuclses 
todoy. 

City high school's baccalaureate 
will be at 8 pm. In the school 
auditorium. The Rev. Pred W. 
Putnam. pastor 01 Trinity Episco
pal church. will deliver the ser
mon to the )53 graduates. Invoca
tion and benediction wiJJ be liven 
by the Rev. F. A. Laxamana of 
the First Congregational church. 
Music for the processional ond 
recessional wiU be provided by 
Martha Kool and the school 
chorus. 

Baccalaureat exercises for the 
37 niors of University hl'h 
school will be at 4 p.m. at the 
university theater. The sennon 
will be given by the Rev. P. Hew-

POLIOMYELITIS 
Don't Wait Until Polio Strike. 

Insure Now. 
THE MOST DREADED DISEASE OF MANKIND 
Right now there are thOUlCJllda of Polio ea... EpidemJe 

atag_ may occur at any time of the year. 
Polio ia one of the mo.t expenaive diaeaMa Iaaown; ex

penaive treatment by highly trained therapiata ia 'rita!. 
Many caaea are recorded among all ag_ and all 

claaaea. 

ASSURE YOUllSELF AND FAMILY OF THE FINEST 
TREATMENT OF MEDICAL SCIENCE. 

UP TO ISOOO.OO For 0aJy ADO a par. 

I SEND ME COMP~ -;;'O~ATIO;- - -

Name .............•....................... 

Addr... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. City •...•..... 

V. F. LENZEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
1013 American BulJdlnq 

Cedar Raplda. Iowa Ph. 2-3571 

Around 

onsu tants~.~ I • • the amptl~ 
. " 

Campus Hersh Herzberg 

From here on out Kay Brenton. 
00. is going to let the fellows 
push Hal's car. She doesn't like 
this business 01 blling squashed 
tie~ween .the car and a passing 
truck! Also hard on the chins ac
CbrdJns to Kay! 

No. !lontent wth just smaabin .. 
In ibe ,-rill and fronl 01 hIa car. 
Dick Jobn.on, Beta. had &0 "0 oul 
.. nd ,el mud allover It too! When uk. where he picked It ap be 
Jalt .... d "Around". But has .ny
one lIOUeed bow muddy lhe coan
h')' row around here are latel)'. 

Wh .. t·s .n thlsT? ... TUB.P1N 
roa SREBlFF .... WeU. lie r e', 
II ... It happeaed. Not so lone ap, 
til the wee hours of the momlD6. 
.. ' ioU cruhilll' and ...... in .. 
,et &be Phi G .... out of bed. but 
Illliek. ·When they .rrlved oulllcle. 
• HUed til their nI .. llt-eloUles. 
they d'-vereel that their aa&os 
.. ell a 1I"le nicked 8P Ind 
u.ke4 about .nd, then. melden
Ir. __ uw .. Ford conven"Ie diaappe .. r Into the clark of 
DlrhL Bran "Turp" Turpin 
~e"'e UP a Pili" 01 Pbi Gam meD 
... ~ey Cere 011 in his "Brown 
Cba.rrer" Ce catch the clrtver. Ther 
..... ht him hIIclk. too! 

H ,. H HOSIERY has the perlect 
gift for the girl graduate of this 
sellOn ... NYLONS! ... 45 and 51 
pu,e CAMEO NYWNS in 30 and 
41) denier priced at SUO. $1.95 and 
for long sizes. $1.65. Let this sug
gestion eliminate your fretting 
about graduation presents ... trot 
down to the H ,. R HOSIERY tor 
a ,pair 01 nylons. You'll enjoy 
watchIng her face light up when 
she openl her present and sees 
thOle filmy hOle in the newest 
sPrJng shades. Don't delay. . .go 
to the H It H before the supply 
runs low and buy that graduatin' 
,al a pair of CAMEO NYLONS. 

I eame &0 Iowa with hope in m, 
I hean. 

coarlden' 01 retUn6 ... tan 
III medlclae. I.w. or NlldIIlI ..... 
Bu' ..... came &he week of FI-

OUT OF CIRCULATION 

DIAMONDS ... 
Carolyn Alexander. Tri Delt. 

from Whit Hemmlngway 
:to1orma Ems. Russell House. 

from Bob Cotter. Iowa City 
,Dottie Klein. Graduate, from 

Bob Ray. Graduate 
Ellen Garins. from John Bush, 

Phi Delt 

CHAINED ... 
Bobbie Henderson. Tn Delt, to 

John Thompson. Phi Gam 

PINNED ..• 
Shirley Teegan. 00. to Orville 

Renie. Beta 
Barbara Flood. 00. to Buck 

Buchanan. Sigma Chi 
Liz Lane. 00. to John Camel. 

Alpha Dell 
Donna Ivuson. Currier. to H:lJ'

vey Petersen. SAE 
Barbar .. l.:chelson. Oskaloos" . to 

Jim Mathewb. SAE 
Doris Hig:ey, Currier. \0 Kenny 

Vlhite. Th':1a Xi 
Helen Jo JakU8Z. Cl.lrrier. to 

Jack. K;'3d , Phi Chi 
Rita Skahill. Currier :'ct:aj(\: 

15. to Die:, Tart. SiS Ep. 
Swimmin' at the quarries is not 

only entertaining. but aiso very 
profitable ... tor Jinl Bomke and 
"Woody" Woodward. at least! 
They went out to swim and in
stead. caught a twe)ve-Inche cat
fish ... (well. maybe six-inch) . 
The only catch to this lucky catch 
is that they threw it back in . . . 
sounds kinda fishy. doesn't it???? 

Just couldn·t decide how &0 
elautfr thIa plnnl.,. • • • bell-. 
as the PI In mention piJmed a 
eertaln fellow wlUl HEll PbI Be .. 
Kappf pin. Wonder It &be brains 
are transleretl with the ,ta, 

ADd then Uleae Is lhe Joker Uaat 
uld lie dldn't 1ID0ke wilen SOIDe· 
one asked him wha& kJn4 01 c16. 
.re.... b~ smoked 1 'I'Iun'1 'alai 
anllllld this campua Iatelrl 

NAL EXAMS JUST A FEW MOaE DAYS! ••• 
••• Alrlrbt .•• so ru ... Do you think you can take 'em? 

dUe_!! I Well. why not make these last 
-- days of examming and cranunlna 

. 'l'Hl.EJ: SIMPLE 8TEPS TO a little more livable. in fact. 
BBAUTY! ... Cleaae. blush. and pleaaant with meal8 at the KAm
Protect with Dermetics Ageless am' . . . Maybe )'ou're tired 
Beauty Program In complete aeta of just a "chew" between chap. 
... .et'OUnd the clock beauty treat- ters or a "bite" before bed. What 
menll. SolI absorbina and com- you need. brother. 11 a change! 
Plexioll, lotion to eleanse your face ..•. A load meal at the MAID
tor the day .... Complexion DreBII aJTJ:1 And. for thOR who intend 
a • • a bale under Artist's Portrait to remain th~ summer session, re
Wake-up to complement your own member. the MAJB-IUTE means 
natural 10vlinelS thN the day. relaxation and refreshment, and 
When bedtime comes. Nite emolll- U's just acrau the .treet from 
ftlt keep,a your akin sott and vel- the campus. 
vety while 70u're IIlumbering. 
D;enn.Uca Blushin, proJram helps 
YOU blush your w.y to beauty .... 
but that·, • feminln. secret. . . . 
10 1Du pls lOp In WllETBTONE'S 
~d qe for ),ouraelf thlJ and all 
the other betluty aids offered In 
the Dennetlol Ageless Beauty 

Some people play auellinl 
sames. aome people use cribs. but 
the latest a~le la usin, a pair of 
dice. You just shake 'em up, roll 
'em out and whatever turns up 
. . . that'. the answ.r. Wonder 
how that IUY cam~ out on the 

Dollie Parker Anne Smith 

Congratulations to the Graduates. •• 

IT'S A GREA T DAY ... for the Graduatel A day of mortar 

boords and sheepskins ... familiar faces and hand shaking ... 

Baccalaureate services and warm wishes for success ... it's a 

day they'll remember with pride and pleasure for years to come. 

Al WAYS IT'S A GREAT DAY ... when you buy quality 

products from SWANER FARMS DAIRY. Mello "0" homogenized 

milk, quality whipping and coffee cream and wholesome, nu

tritious cottage cheese are among SWANER'S Grade "A" pro

ducts. You'll remember them for their wholesome richness. 

Reach for Richness ... Get SWANER FARMS DAIRY pro

ducts fresh daily at your door or at your favorite store. 

. p!otmD1 test! ...................................................................... .. 

Jo Barnes 

WIfY PERAMBULATER" •.. 
It Is preclpitatln,. why be aIi
tated? It your mind', disturbed. 
why be perturbed? If you must 
hasten. tlme's a waalln' ... Sim
ply summon a YELWW CAB! ... 
We Ire merely ottemptinr to Indi
cate that YELLOW CAB is the 
cabriolet to be transported In. 
Their service Is meritoriOUS. pleas
ing everyone from a hobbledehoy 
to a hypochrondlac. So. why don't 
you dial 3131 lor 0 YELLOW 
CAB • . • WHY PERAMBU
LATER' 

Somethillil new! ... something 
different to slve for a graduation 
aiftl S P I: N C E B'S HARMONY 
HALL have a variety of novel 
records and albums that would 
make novel ,ifta. AI Jolson and 
Bing Crosby In a hlllarious plat
ter . . . "The Spaniard that 
BU,hted my L[fe" backed by 
"Alexander'S Re,Ume Band" ... 
a new album of folk son,s and 
ballads aung by versatile Susan 
Reed . . . and many others that 
will be appreciated by any grad
uate. Stop In SPENCER'S HAR
MONY HALL and look around 
... you're lure to find what you 
wantl 

N.w th.t the tbne hal actualJr 
come .... en ,oa are &0 _ve In .. 
'Dar .parlment. elon't let Its bue
Dell .ppall rou •.• GO TO )[]Jl
WAN'S FUR NIT UaE STORE. 
KI1lWAN'S have complete tor
nJabinn lor 1'0111' Dew .partment 
In amart desl6n .. Wen .t,led f1lr
nlture need not be elEpeftilve when 
rou bur at )[]JlWAN'S. Ther wUl 
be happr &0 help rou Ilrure out 
rDlU' needs .nd make them fit 
rour bucJrel. For lbe frlendlr co
operative help rOD need. GO TO 
KDlWAN'S FURNlTVRE STOBB. 

Gather 'round auys 'n gals ••. 
got. bit o· news you're go[n' to 
be glad to hearl BOERNEIl'8 
have installed SELF-SEIl.VICB! 
Just think. when you drop in for 
a deliciOUS Cherlo. Drumstick or 
Newly-wed (which BOERNEIl'8 
have. natch). all you have to do 
is pick out what you want and 
pa)' for it on the way out .•. no 
delay in waiting to give your 
order. So when you're in a hurry 
and want a tasty .nack ... walk 
tbru the glau doors into BOU
ND'S. 

FIlIENDS. STUDENTS. AND 
CITIZIIN8 ••• LEND ME YOUB 
EAIUI • • . scon STORE ... 
jut received 15" lilt .ue phORO
anph recorU ! I Think 01 1& ••• 
halUlrecla of platters &0 eboose 
from til nch '.moua maIIes .. 
Vietor. COhllll"'" ~ ..... "111 
.......... 'I'IIe beM pui of all II 
&bat ther're prIeed .t ollb 
HINI'I'BDI CDITS •.• I'D repeat 
thai Iut atatement • • • NJNII:
TUN CDITS 1 1 Take .. 'flUI .... 
of IIlII barpIa ..... all ..... -
..... ! 1 ••• sCe, ill SCOT'l' 
STOU ........ p oa recorda 
of & .adlll" ,ulHy at & aaJal... .,.,.r 

••• 
Could you kick yourself for not 

plannin, a bit farewell picnic? 
Well. DON'T DO THAT. Just ,et 
the gan, to,ether. drop out at 
Doc's TWO MILE INN. and let 
BeUy fix It for you ••• Ham
burgers. malts. potato sal a d. 
home-made pies ... What would 
be bettAlr? And you CAN take It 
with you .. out to the park. the 
quarries. or Davenport! We don·t 
really care where. 'cause wherever 
you 10. we MOW you'll like that 
picnic dinner If It'. from Doc" 
TWO MILE INN. 

Swecp aw.y ••• and wuIa awa, 
rour blues. Yoa can. &00 I I ••• 
with one of u.o.e D_ ...,. ... -.. 
vacuum c1eaDers or ........... . 
chines on ellaplar at MULFOaD'8. 
These beautiful models s.,1ecl ler 
yOUI' horne cODvenllne .......... 
.re made b, ApelE. Bamm.. ... 
General Electric. Ther'" ""_ 
fOl' your own lI.me ...... aake 
.n Ideal ,1ft ler th. brIde-.. • ... 
S&Op In MULFORD'S ........... 
.nel let us d_ ......... bow ta... 
appUanees will make , .... daIIt 
chorea a pleasare. 

"RED SILK STOCJUN08 AND 
THE GREEN PEU'UMr ••• A
MUST tor ),our record collection. 
And they have it at BVIII'! 
AND WEST M1JSIC S'I'ORIE In a 
"sroovy" arra~emeJllt by Ray 
McKinley and his band. aVian 
AND WEST also have a variety 
of records and albums that would 
make fine graduation presen1l lor 
four senior friends . . . presents 
that contain enjoyment that will 
last and last and last. So stop In 
HllYETr AND WEST MUSIC 
STOaB and browse around lor the 
latest recordl by the belt in 
bands. 

DON'T LOOK NOW. ROil ••• 
ba' your e ...... are ....... I t 
Are lber fresIl. IIIDUi ... ...na. 
In ... he war yoa wall' th_ .. 
be? If the,'re not, why .. tn.& 
lbern Ce .. dean-ap job by DAVD 
CLEANEIl8' Whea ........ an 
cleaneel the DAVI8 ~ • ..., ... 
riven &hat exira to_ .f eue ... 
caaUon that InsIU'ea brIrId .... 
.nel ,ood fit evea after ..., 
elean ...... SO ..... 't ... ..... 
Roee! FIrat ..... ..... ....... 
elOWll .. DAV18 CLKAHDI, ..... 
lee bow lbey .... -ewbIrt 

There r.a arel ~ ..... 
&he meet, tea'" r-a.1 .. 1Iaa& 
..lorIouIy "IDled, brtrId-er ... 
1IIIIIInc .... with )' ........ _-
..... Y .. ·re • _&anll • • ...... . 
wb .. let KaJTZ IITUDIO .... 
hire thal ................ r .... 
.......... t ., y .. ' ••• A ..nnH 
both yo. frleadI ... ,...., .... 
che ........ _ .... y ... . rtHr, 
roveWD~Is."""'" 
tha& .... a~ ........ 
........ " ............. ' He 
Sa don" .... U ••• For , .... . 
lOuUQ' ........... tIIIa - • 
CIGIIIe to KUTZ ITDDIO. • 
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Sad Sad Tale: Of CABBAGES AND KINGS-

Wisconsin ' How Lon Liberals Be Hea"d? ESTABLISHED 1881 

I'IIbDIIMd lIa1b' ueept IIeoIh:J ~ 
Mudat PubllcatioDI, IDe. Entered _ 
-" clus maU matter at the postbMce 
at Iowa Clt7. I ..... , under th. act of 
~ of Mara .. 1111. 
e 

MEMBEIl OJ' 'l11li AI!I8OCIA'J'EI) PRall 
The Aaoclated Press Is enUtlell .
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The Confused Graduate of 1947 
We were talkiug the other 

day with a fellow who ex
pects to get his degree next 
Saturday. He said., ure, he 
was glad it was al1 over 
but-. But, he went on, he's 
confused. . 

It turned out that he was 
one of those rare creatures 
who came to the university 
looking for some of the an
swers. It embarrassed him 0. 
little to talk about it. 

He said he wanted to find 
out things like why mankind 
so persistently fouls up its 
own aestiny; why, even with
in one individual, human 
emotions range from selfless 
benevolence to beastlike pas
sion, and why we have 
probed deeper into the 
secrets of nature than we 
have into the secrets of hu
man nature. 

So he took a wide variety 
of SUbjects. He mentioned 
course in political science, 
economics, history, psychol
ogy and even philosophy. :Be
cause he wanted to get the 
whole picture he tried to 
break through the depart
mentalized barriers separat· 
ing these courses. He said he 
had a hunch they were some· 
how connected. 

And he got good grades 
too. Sometimes, he admitted, 
he fell down' on tho e mao 
chine-graded objective tests 
which dealt with tho little 
details and ignored the broad 
principles in which he was in
terested. 

But like .he said, it's over 
and he '8 confused. Maybe 
even a little more ' confused 
than when he started. 

Sure he knows that no
body will ever find all the 
answers. He mentioned that 
old crack about an "educated 
man' I being just the guy who 
knows how much he doesn't 
know, 

He also mentioned run· 
nin!!, into persol).s here who 
were satisified with what 
they knew and were content 
to lel their thinking stop 
here, or-what he considered 

worse - hose who denied 
with tlleir lips what they 
knew in their hearts. 

But in the main he felt a 
close kinship with the mem
bers of the faculty. He felt 
that they too were caugllt in 
the fascinating hunt for the 
truth. 

He absorbed a lot of truths 
at least contemporary 

truths-from the e teachers. 
But even that added to hiB 
confu ion. The things he 
picked up in the classrooms 
often didn't square with 
what he read in the newspa· 
pers. 

It was a lot of little things 
that added up to a lot of big 
things, he said. Things I ike 
learning in economics that 
the time to tax is when the 
nation is prosperous and then 
reading about the bill to cut 
taxes. Things like reading in 
the economies text book that 
the closed shop iB the most 
effective type of union organ
ization and tllen learning 
that the state had banned 
the closed shop. 

It was things like leat'ning 
there is no scientific basis to 
the reasoning that men are 
different because of the color 
of their skins and di covering 
that Iowa City barbers make 
s'Utlh a distinction. 

Or it was things like being 
told in a world government 
CO\lrse that only throu~h in
ternational cooperation CUD 

World War III be avoided 
and then reading President 
'r:cuman's speech on Greece 
and Turkey which throw in· 
ternational cooperation out 
the window. 

Wllat can you say to a guy 
like that t H e'll probably go 
on the rest of his days being 
confused and frustrated by 
the irrational state of the 
world. But maybe that's a 
good thing. Perhaps his con
fu ion and frustration will 
cause enlightened revolt 
against the status quo and 
compel him to help make this 
the better world he sen es it 
ought to be. 

American Fascism Can't Be Dismissed 

Beer on Skids 
B~ ED MURPHY 

We hear that Wisconsin beer 
is no longer the beer that makes 
Milwaukee famous. 

It seems that before the war 
Wisconsin required that all malt 
used in brewing be at least two 
thirds barley malt. This law was 
lifted during the war. Now the 
state asseinbly wants to continue 
the wartime ruling. 

• • • 
In opposition, beer driDkJnc 

members of the lertslatlve body 
are maklnc bitter charges about 
Wlaconsln beer. ''It's too lIrht," 
some of them say. ''It surel~ 
Isn't wbat It used to be," I&Y 
othen. 

• • • 
Assemblyman Kendziorski told 

the legislature, "I and the work
ing people are tired ot substi
tutes." 

Assemblyman Beggs said that 
he "liked to drink beer, but in 
the last few years beer has been 
of a pretty poor quality." 

On the other side, Assembly
man Lynch maintains that "brew
ers have the right to say how they 
will brew in order to compete with 
out of state breweries." 

We suppose that Mr. Lynch is 
rigHt but it seems a shame that 
that good Wisconsin beer will be 
no more. It reminds us of the fall
ing away of another American 
institution-the hot dog. 

• • • 
You can stm let bot dOIS, of 

course, but they're not what 
they used to be. The hot dog of 
toda.y is skinless and colorless 
and it doesn't have the old snap 
tha.& It used to have. 

• • • 
Remember those good red hot 

dogs with the thick skins? You 
know, the kind that came in 
steamed rolls with meat sauce. 
chopped Bermuda onions and that 
red 'hot mustard. Those were 
really hot dogs. 

And now that we think of it, 
they were pretq terriffic with 
a glass of beer. Beer and hot dogs 
used to be hard to beat. 

But that's allover now. It's sort 
of too bad we guess, but at least 
it will give us something to tell 
our kids about. 

60 Summer Workers 
Asked to Meet Monday 

The 60 stpdents to work at 
Breakers hotel, Cedar Point, Ohio, 
this summer are urged by Robert 
L. Ballantyne to make use of a 
special coach on the Rocket leav
ing for Chicago at 9 a.m., June 
13. A New York Central special 
coach will then carry them to San
dusky. 

Ballantyne requested that all 
these students meet at the office 
of student affairs Monday at 8 
p.m. 

4 Firemen Join Squad 
Four new firemen will join the 

local department tomorrow and 
Tuesday, Chief J . J. Clark re
vealed yesterday. 

Bringing the fire department's 
total strength to 17, added mem
bers include Joseph Knoedel, Har-

The thing that makes fas· 
eism morc of a danger to 
America than it ought to be 
;s' that it seldom assumes its 
true. identity and masks itself 
in forms not readily recogniz
able to mo t people. 

• old Rodgers, LaVerne J. Shay and 
tivo f(l$cism comes from Com- Herman Villhauer. They qualUied 
1/6U1,ists. for the jobs under civil service 

There ill no Fascist party 
in the Uri1ted S'lates, but the 
fascist idea. exists neverthe· 
less. The defeat of the Axis 
did not end fascism anymore 
than Karl Marx's dcath end· 
ed marxism. 

There is fascism in . Amer
ica today every time one of 
the American·brand hat e 
igI'6UpS goes into action -
groups such as the Ku Klux 
Klan, the '-Columbians, the 

. American Firllters, the Ohrill-
• tian Frontem and aU the 

other anti·Negro, anti·sem. 
itic, ·urlti.this·or-that move
ments. In fact, there's prob
ablt a little bit of fascism in 
every ·man, since it is a phil
osophy based on extr(lme hate 
and selfishne s. 
~ut folks wh~ seem to have 

no trouble l'et;ogniziug the 
. menace of communism di· 

. mis~ fascism as if it didn't 
exist in. postwar America. 
That seemed to be the case 
when the congres ional sub· 
committe a~i~ned to investi
gate ,fascis'l'll held one lO.min· 
ute meeting the other day 
.nd .decidfl(l titat toe have to 
keep OIt?' eye 011 Ihe Commu'll
i-sllJ. 

t 

Tbis WilS Ule subcommit· 
tee of the hOWle un-American 
aotivities group. The com
mittee members admitted 
that they had given little 
time to tho study of groups 
8uoh liS he Klan and the 00· 
'lumbia rul, (fsseHittg tlr.at pres
IIllre for illuestiglliiow of 110.-

Chairman of the subcom- examinations administered last 
mittee, Rep. ·John McDowell month. 
(Rep-Penn), reported: 
"We're not finding much in 
the way of things that could 
grow into fa cism. Fascism 
is down all over the world. 
There are groups herEi that 
II ate Catholics and ha(e Jews 
and hat!! one thing anel an
other. But 88 far as I can 
find, there is no evidence 
that they're dangerous." 

But the most revealing 
quote - and one that pretty 
well sum lip the attitude of 
Ilis subcommittee as well as 
most Americans--eome from 
Rep. Riehard B . Vail (Rep· 
Ill). "1 1/)oltl~'t know a 
fascist if I had om by the 
tail," says he. 

lt's tbis failure 01' refl~sal 
to recognize a. spade as a 
spade that makes fascism a 
rQal threat in Amcrica. Wo 
can't dismi,ss fascism merely 
because the Communists are 
such rabid anti-fascists and 
UBe the label 8S indiscrimin
ately as their opponents. use 
the "Communist" charge. 

If for no of her reason tlla.n 
to disprove the Oommunists' 
contention that capitalistic 
democracy will give way to 
fasuism, '\Ve ollght to investi· 
gate and e~p08e and beat 
fa. ci III down until it is rCll· 
derco. ~ompJ~tely impotent. 

But. tlf we contiuue cOllceu
h·a.ting a1). . Qur fire on com· 
munillm .. . refusing to recog
nize that there am 'l'WO out
standing threats to our demo 
ocratic, middle way, thbn we 
leave the back door wide 
open for native fascism, the 
deadliest disease mankind 
hilS yet l .. '1lown. 

Jenna at West Point 
Col. W. W. Jenna, commandant 

of the miHtary deparfment, left 
Iowa City by plane yesterday for 
West Point to participate in the 
30th anniversary of bis graduat
ing class from the military acad
emy. 
, Colonel Jenna was flown to 
West Point by Maj : Frank Tomp
kins, air instructor in the mili
tary department. 

A YD af Illinois 
(Ohicaco Dally Ne_). 

A proposed law to bar the 
Communist - iront American 
Youth for Democracy from Uni
versity of Illinois campuses is 
opposed by the Chicago division 
of the American Civil Liberties 
Union in a summary so cogent 
that the legislature can hardly 
fail to be 1lCrsuadcd .. 

Aside from its probable un
constitutionality, the bill by Re
presentative Clabaugh of Cham
paign would constitute a stupid 
denial of the right of free speech 
and an unwarranted interfer
ence with the university admin
istration. 

It is part of a Uberal educa
tion to debate such matters as 
CommuniS'ln, nihilism, cubism, 
vegetarianism. Buddhism and 
alcobolism. The. A.. Y.D.'s leU
wing activities are highly ir
titating, but the univ~nity com
munity is quite competent to 
deal with with it. The law 
should concern itself with illeg
el acts, not radical ideu. Our 
lUess is that A.Y.D. forever 
sours a thousant! students ftn.' 
every one it conv£:rts. 

By LAWB.ENCE Eo DENNIS 
DaU, Iowan CoIIlDlllist 

At South Bend a few weeks ago, 
a University of Indiana faculty 
member - addre.sing the Midwest 
Politlca! Scientists-said that the 
number one problem in American 
politics today is: "How can Pro
gressivism get a heating?" 

To illustrate his point, the speak
er cited, first, the fact that the 
channels of communication (press, 

radio, motion pic
tures) are, to an 
increasing extent, 
coming under the 
control of dom
inantly conserva
tive interests; 
second, the grow
ing difficulties 

of the seriousness of the problem 
is the trouble Henry Wallace is 
having in presenting his case 
against the Truman Doctrine. 

• • • 
Take POint one, for example. 

The fonner vice-president has 
never been. a. particular da.rllnc 
of tbe U.S. press, but the vicious 
treatment be hu received at the 
hands or newspaper and radio 
officials since lenlnc tbe admin
istration last fall comes close to 
settin&' an &1l time low In journ- . 
allstlc ethics. Tbe stories we read, 
the programs we hear are al
most exclusively devoted to a 
dlacusslon of Wallace's speakln&' 
idiosyncraeles, hIa manner of 
dress or bls tastes in cheese, 

• • • 

DENNIS 

which liberals are It takes quite some looking and 
experiencing in listening these days, however, to 
public meeting get a complete, accurate version of 
places; third, a what he is saying or an objective 
hardening con- summary of the urgent message he 

servatism in the groups which con- is trying to get across. It isn't 80 

trol institutions (schools, churches. much that Wallace's current speak
clubs) ; and fourth, a general tend- lng tour isn't receiving news cov
eney in business, education and erage (the press' entourage is rath
government to reserve the highest er sizable, as a matter of fact); 
honors, appointments and other rather, It is the fact that his words 
tokens of distinction for "respect- are being lifted out of context !n 
able" candidates. an effort to distort his meaning. 

A specific, concrete illustration Then there's the second point-

'Contracting for public meeting 
places. Freedom of speech is 
meaningless when the channels for 
its expression are denied those who 
would alter the status quo. In these 
times of Taft, TrUman and Tradi
tion, the question has become not 
what one says, but where to find 
a place- to say it. 

Oftlmes during the past few 
weeks, it has seemed almost as 
though Wallace's more-moneyed 
opponents were daring him to go 
out and find a hall for hire. At the 
University of California, for in
stance, he was forced to speak at 
an open-air rally after school of
ficials had denied his sponsors ac
cess to university buildings on the 
grounds that the material under 
discussion was "controversial." 

And what about point number 
three .with regards to Wallace? 
Churclunen and educators, one 
would suppose, would normally 
be among Wallace's most outspok
en supporters. His lite has reflect
ed a sincere devotion to the Chris
tian ideal. He has long since been 
recognized as a friend of learning. 
a relentless champion of the sci
entific method, whether it be in 
agriculture, economics or govern
ment. 

But what bas happenecl'r U 
Wallace has sYIllPa.thizers among 
churchme. &nil ecluoators, \be,. 
are cer14Unly falllaa' him when 
he needs them mOl!lt. Tbeir IIU,
port, 1I It exists, has croWD s.
ularly passive. It Is indeed " 
sad commentary on ihe shole 01 
our time that sollie of tbe meat; 
bitter persona.l diatribes .... Lnsi 
Wallaee are appeartn.. wltll 
ala.nning regularity onr the .
natures of sOllie of our IDOIIt re
nowned clerics and teaeben. 
Like the newsmen who are wWl 
hilll, Oley are pa;vlnl' scant at
tention to the sub&tance of bJJ 
arl'llJJlents and are concentratinl' 
their fire on the rnan biJmelt. 
Their conserva.tlsm, their llinoere 
desire to protect the sta.tus quo, 
has clouded tbelr ~hinkinl' • 
that they have become absorbed 
in the "stop WaIlIace" campai(n. 

• • • 
All of the above factors com

bine - in the Wallace and other 
cases - to bring about the fourth 
facet of the liberals' problem, 
namely, the increased restrictions 
and "strings" being placed upon 
awards, tributes and important 
posi tions. 

How CAN Progressivism get a 
hearing? 

----------------~--------~----------------------

THE WORLD WATCH-

Ours Is a lime of Change 
By STEVE PARK 

DaUy Iowan ColllIllJllst 
During the past year, I have 

watched the passini array of news 
and opinion and have attempted to 
evaluate it. Sometimes I have 
been successful, sometimes not -
but I have noticed one transcend
ing fact which I believe lies at the 
root of the conflicts of our time. 

We live in the midst of a re
volution. More and more, I am 
impressed with that fact. This is 
a time of immense change, of start
ling cOQStrasts, of fantastic yet 
half-noted paradoxes. 

It is a revolution of far greater 
significance than any armed up
rising - than any petty overturn. 
This is a time of fundamental 
chang~ a time of the suc·cession nf 
ont order of life by another. And 
because of this, it is also a time of 
frantic reaction. 

From the somber greys of the 
middle period, we have emerged 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

into a period of sharp blacks and 
whites, of goods .-.,,,...,.... 
and evils sharply 
defined, of 
ring 
which are 
worlds of 
but are 
of 
minds. 

Such 
time of 
breakdown of 
Roman empire, 
of the rise of the 

PARK 

feudal manor, of the French and 
English revolutions. 

But, paradoxically, few people 
recognize this fundamental factor. 
Instead - noting the symtoms of 
our sickness - they try to treat 
these symptoms as though, for in
stance, they could cure a scarlet 
fever victim by rubbing off his 
rash with sandpaper, or perhaps 
adolescence with dental braces. 

Lose Your Socks? 
Blame the Commies 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndtca.te 

Communism is an issue today, and Americans would- be fools if 
they did not give it heavy and severe thought. Not to notice it would 
be like not noticing the Mt. Pelee eruption. We are entitled to be con
cerned about a system, rival to our own, which gives the back of its 
hand to many of the freedoms we live by, and which has won a 
curious, inverse popularity around the world over the last 15 years 
more for the enemies it has made, from Hitler down, than for any 
other single reason. 

But the bad thing that has hap-.-------------
pened, at the hands of skillful 
men, is that communism, from 
being one problem of our time, 
has been slage-managed into be
coming the problem, the only 
problem. I am not at all sure but 
that a portion of our population 
is slowly reaching the stage where 
it blames communism, when it 
can't find its socks in the mOrll
Ing. 

Thus Mr. Her
bert Hoover, 
ponderl n g the 
question of why 
we must contln
uously send re
lief food abroad, 
reaches the con
clU s ion t hat 
Communist Rus
sia is to blame, 
and tba t it is be
cause the Soviet GBAFl'ON 
U ni 0 n won't 
agree on a sensible German 
treaty, leading to a self-sufficient 
Fourth Reich, that we are being 
"bled whi le." 

I wonder. The food shorlage is 
worldwide, and if we were be
ing sulficiently ducky-wucky with 
the hungry Russians to be writ
ing elegant German trcaties, etc., 
they would be in a position to 
come at us directly with a major 
lood request of their own. It 
would be a little hard to turn 
their requ.e~t down, If ,relations 
were as amiable as would be ne
ce!;r.al'Y tor the kind of treaty Mr. 
Hoover has in mind. and one 
doubts whether our .net food out
lay would be reduced by so much 
as a .dish of grits. 

• • • 
It'll too eas,; we al'D trans· 

fotminr our whole world into 
OnD monumental quiz pro .. ram, 
In wbJcb we always come up 
wltb the .me answer for every 
que.tton, namely, tbe Commu
nists. AreJl'& the Turks or tho 
Theosophllts ever wronl? Can't 
an anU-Conununlst make a mis
take tn a~bta, or In wrttlnr a 
labor bill? 

But no; "Communism" is the 
universal answer now, the canned 
reply to all hard questions; it is 
the intellectual equivalent of the 
universal solvent of the alchem
Ists. 

Wihen it is revealed that a num
ber of relief families in New York 
City have been housed tempor
arily in hotels, the charge is im
mediately made that "Commu
nist" rel1ef workers must be de
liberately doing this. (Later It 
turns out that the hotels are in
expensive ones, in 'side streets, but 
no matter.) 

In Washington the theory is ad
vanced that anl'body who charges 
any American with being a fas
cist. must be a Communist. In 
business circles it is said that 
anybody who mentions the dan
ger of a recession is a Commu
nist, "trying to destroy our econ
omy, so Joe can take it over . 

• •• • 
The same mechanical an8wer 

for every question, pounded out 
monotonously, feedinc on Itself 
rl.lq to ever ,reater crescendo. 
unm now It partakes more of 
the quaut\es of chant and cheer 
and IhcantatioJl than of the 
sweet and hultlble character of 
lntfllection. 

• • • 
This . must, in part, replace 

thinking as beer replaces water
drinking. With this there goes a 
danger. We may wake up some 
morning to find that there is a 
great deal of disorgani}:ation in 
the world which is not commu
nist, that there is a ripple in our 
business affairs, which is also not 
communist; that some of our 
lroubles. as fol' example, price in
flation! may even be Repubhcan 
and Democratic, but devastating 
nonetheless. . 

Should that moment find us 
with only the single magic word 
\Ipon our lips, it will find us, for 
aU practical purposes, speechless. 
H Is as dangerous to put all one's 
eggs Into a sin,h! ll!eologkat bas
ket liS into II solitary wicker one, . . 

Thus we find ourselves in- characterizes the goverrunent of 
volved, inextricably it would Soviet Russia. 
seelll, lit the present two worlds 
dilemma and have busied our
selves by attelllpting to erect 

• • • 
But they know too that I they 

reol'raphica.1!y an impenetrable can create mass hysteria on a large 
st9ue wall against tbat other enough scale, they may be able to 
world-to Isoiate the patient be. crush every liberal voice and im
eause the disease has sbown It- pose upon us the very lotalitar
sell to be communicable - nev- ianism against which they preach 
er thinking for a. moment that - but in a modified form. 
the two worlds at war are not Thus we find two reactions wag- . 
really geographical but are llIen· ing war against each other, while 
tal and that they are present In liberalism stands bewildered and 
every conununly. assaulted from all sides in the cen-

• • • ter. In this connection, it must 
The two worlds are not Moscow be seen that Marxism as it has 

and Washington - communism evolved in the Soviet Union is be
and democracy; rather they are coming reactionary. 
poverty and plenty living side by In the first place intense na
side; they are education and ignor- tionalism is being fostered there; 
ance at the two ends of Main the first concern of the Commun· 
street; they are the social barriers ist party is ont to make the Rus
which divide the untouchables sian people the most secure and the 
from the high castes. These are most happy in the world; it is to 
the real two worlds that are in maintain the party in power. 
conflict. Class lines, which the revolution 

Make no mistake, the issue is aimed at destroying, are much 
understood by those who seek to sharper than class lines in 111e 
enchain us. They are known with- United States; the party hierarohy 
in the Kremlin walls and they are and the production bosses have 
used by the agents of the Soviet everything, while the rest of the 
Union to handicap us in our strug- people have little or nothing. One 
gle to improve our lot. They are ruling class has merely supersed
!known also in the carpeted offices ed another. 
of the great trusts and combines • • • 
where other men conspire for the · Tbe problem of our tiJne ill 
sake of geater wealth and power I not Ole problem of communism. 
to reinforce the barriers. Those who truly believe that It 

This is the source of lhe great is have lost their footing In tile 
anti-communist crusade, which is mire of propaganda whlcb Is 
directed not at the communists being shoveled out daily to eo
primarily, but at those sources of trap the undiscrlmlnatinr· 
liberalism which seek to improve • • • 
the conditions of the mass of pea- The struggle that is being waged 
pie at the expense of the few. is the struggle of liberty and livt!li-

• • • hood. Against us are ranged such 
They know full well that the organiz.ations as the NAM, the un

American people do not want American committee and the Com
communism. They know that munist parly of the United States. 
all but a very few of us would These groupS, and others like them, 
rise up and reject the totaJltar- are the groups we must watch 
Ian one-party tytle of rule which carefully. They are dangerous. 

AMMUNITION DUMP 

Early In the 20th centLu'y, til 
~rlncipal Sicilian cxports to lh 
United States Were 1;lJlphul', wine 
and Sicllians. Ame1'1cati sulpbur 
production slowed down the first; 
,(\n\erican wines reduced the sec-

The pl'illclpal mineral resources 
of U1 Belgian Congo are: copper. 
Lm, tantalum, Iridium, uranium. 
radlum, gold. silver, Iron, 'man
gsnese, zinc and coal. 

ond market, and Jmmlgration A recent U.S. tedel'~ report 
laws alin,ost halted the third. showed that one-~oul1th of the 

'-- nafion bad diets which could be' 
BruneHes with Latin ancestry rated as good; more than a third 

are apt to pretel' warm reds and rated only as fail', and aboUt 0'I1e-
Dlaroon CIQlors. Uurd as poor. 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
LOANS 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE FOR RENT: Furnilihed apart- $$$$$; cameras. guns, clothln" 

ment. Immediate po ion. jewelry, diamonds, etc. Rellabl 
lerl~"pewu..,. 

"7 Daily Iowan Box 5 E-2. Loan & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

I CGIIIeCl1Iih'e ~u. .. 
IIDe per 01 

• CODleClllUye tap...1" .. 
lID. pew 4&r 

......... I-word _YWH. per ~ 
MinlmIUD AII--I Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Col1lDl.a lDela 
Or $8 for _ Mon ... 

Caacellatlon Deadllne I pa. 
Belponatble for One IDcerrecl 

lnau"on ~ 
8rIq Ad!l to Dally Icnraa 

Bulne. 011108, Eaa& Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT: Room and breaklast, 
kitchen privLleg for ummel'. 

Couple desired. 624 S. Governor. 
7970, Sears. 

DOUBLE ROOM for men stu
dents. Summer only. 723 E. 

Washington. 

ROOMS for men summer session. 
$15. Dial 4975 evenings. 

DOUBLE ROOM for man. 21 S. 
Van Buren. Dial 3216. 

FOR RENT: Roorrui lor five stu
dent boys. Call 7166. Located 

on bus line. 

BllU 
Get a low COI* 

Loan to conr ban. 
MISSISSIPPI 

IDvestment Co~ 
FrieodlT CtlIInlIa

doD. 
II 8eblldder Bldl. 

I'lL 5681 

WHO DOESlT 

COMPLETELY detailed scale 
lnPdels of historic salling ships 

for your manteL Built to order 
only, trom authentic plans. Call 
9540. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for men stu- DELIVERY SERVICE; Baggage, 
dents during summer at 309 N. student moving. Dial 3545 or • 

FOR SALB Riverside Drive, phone 4223. 7437. 

FOR SALE: Large trunk with WANTED TO BENT 
tray. Practically new. Call Ext. -S-to-"'!-~-n-t-v-t-~r-a-n-a-n-d-b-rl-d-e-D-eed-

2242. furDJslied apartment In Septcm
FOR SALE: Trailer with running ber. No smoking, drinking, chil

water. 229 Riverview (lst turn dren or pets. Call Ext. 4308 or 
to left on Melrose Ave). write Box 5B-2, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Studebakel" Com
mander club coupe. 731 RundelL 

Phone 7530. 

FOR SALE: Studio couch, end 
tables, 2 lamps. All re-uphol

stered. 9xl2 rug, misc. 114 Sta
dium Park. 

CROSLEY convertible. Factory 
rebuilt engine. new transmis

sion. $325. Phone 2107. 

Fountain pen sets. Wrist watches, 
pocket watches and ladies' wrist 

watches. Big savings for presents. 
2 double bunk Simmon beds, in
cluding mattresses. Three-way 
lamp. Drapes by the pair. Liv
ing room chairs. Single beds. 
Radios. Hockeye Loan Co. 

FOR SALE: Quantity of fine goU 
balls, SOc each. Hot:keye Loan 

Co., 111'A1 E. Washington. 

Sport coats, all sizes, $7.50. Hock
eye Loan Co., III 'AI E. Washini

ton. 

SOIL PIPE, " V. W. also all 
fittings immediate delivery. 
Mail orders filled. Bessco of 
MinneapolIs, MJnn. Br 58t1-

114 No. 2nd St.-Dr '73U 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
RIDERS: Driving to Indiana on 

Highway 6 Tuesday. Call 80729. 

'l'RANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANT RIDE to St. Louis June 

5th. Will share expenses. Phone 
3714. 

NEED RIDE for two to Waterloo. 
Leave anytime Monday. Please 

call 2710. 

WANTED RIDE: Southern Cali
fornia. Second week June. 

Charles Barclay, 9909. 

VETERAN and wi:te want ride to 
Kansas City June 3. No. 43 

Hawkeye /Village. Phone 5016. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED. 
Part Time 'Student Help 

Apply in Person 

STRAND CAFE 
'ARE YOU gou'lg to s~er 

school? We could use stUdent 
hp.lp. Will try to arrange hour. to 
tit schedule. Meal job or cash or 
both for male or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. 

WANTED: A graduate or mature 
couple to act as chaperones for 

fraternity house during summer 

LOSr AND romm 
LOST: Lady's bl"own sardonyx 

ring with white gold mounting. 
Reward. Call Mrs. Schlesselman, 
Ext. 2019. 

LOST: Schaeffer fountain pen 
near Towners. Reward. "Max

ine Hollel"". Call Peggy Green, 
9641. 

LOST: Leathel" A-2 jacket, vi
cinity of hospital. Call Ken 

Stuhmer. Ext. 4269. 

LOST: Jeweled Gamina Alpha 
Chi pin. Engraved Lois A. 

Black. Reward. Ext. 4678. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Be Sure! 

Stop at 

WELLER 

STANDARD 

Be SQfel 

SERVICE where Its always 

prompt and dependable Mrvlce. 

130 N. Dubuque 

INSTBUCnON 
WANT A GOVERNMENT JOB? 

$1,756-$3,021 year. Men Wom
en. Prepare NOW. 32-page Book 
on Civil Sel"Vice FREE. Box 
5K-l, Daily Iowan. 

Learn 
Typing 
Shorthand 

Accounting 
Takes only ahon tlm~ps 

up ;vour earnin&' power 
Approved tor Veteran TraiDlD&' 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

FORNITUBE MOVINO 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It safely and 
economically over 

the summer 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I AND STORAGE 
. Dial 2161 

session. 2 room apartment, private ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= 
bath and telephone. Rent tree. 
Call 3179 or 3170. 

WANTED: 3 men over factory age 
for established .Rawleigh route. 

Large local organization. Good 
llrofits for willittg w~rkers. Steady 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
... and .. * hndtu. lien.. 

Ask Aboat Ov -
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696' - DIAL 
work in south Johnson and west ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Muscatine counties. Write Raw
leigh's, Dept. 1 AF. 284-113, 
freeport, 111. 

WANTED 
full. or Part-time 

CAB DRIVERS 
APPLY IN 
Pt1\SON 

V ~IS'TY CAl CO. 

SHOE REPAIB 

. ROGERS RITEWAY '" 
SHOE DYEING ... CLEAlQNG 

From 8tnlMt 'l'Il '-

BAXERY SUPPLmJ 

SALESMEN WANTED \ I'IDCJ Putr7 .. -
S~MAN or distributor 'wa~t- Patt1 ~ Decorat.! 

ed. NatiooaUy advertised 111\~ of • Cakea-Our Speclal\7 
I.nsecticides and chemical special- \ Dial 6181 
ies. Nask & Kihaella LabS: 800 B. 

B!g 'Bend Road, KirkWood 22 Sl. SWANK BA1C!RY 
Lou! ), Mis ourl. " __ . ~- -'----______ .....; 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTO~IATlC JlEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
3U E. Market Dial 9221 

ASHES and Rubbish haullni. Call 
5623. 

Tnlewriten are Valub" 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co, 

6 So. CUnton Phone U" 

STORAGE, cleanln" ilazllIl.1 fur 
repairing. Condon's .Flu! Shop. 

Dlal 7"7. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

BAYJlACK RIDING PARTDS 

P1cDlo parties In swell wooda b7 
Appointment.. 

CHARLES STUART 
Ca1l6UO 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen BId.. Pbon. UlIS 

FLAVOR-RICH 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For the lealOn's 

tlnest and Juol .. , 

red strawbel'Tl .. 

visit 01lf .to r • 

lOOn. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 S. Dubuqne Dial 6133 

"SERVICB 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

ReJuvinate 
)'our home 
with Dew 

Desk Lamps and CeLUnr LI,by 
New AppUanoes. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Jmmetlalte Dellve" 
_epal ... lor AU Mat .. 

Ken D_IIUeated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

Norg. AppUanc. 
Uc1T ltoll .. 

Plumbiq, Beatlnt 
101l'~ CITY 

PtamblIII BeaUq 
, 11' I. Laaa DIal ml 

L PHO'l'OGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPUCATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
. uti 8. Dubuque Dial 4885 

t\NY'l'IIING PBOTOGKAl'BED 
~ne.. - Parties - Groupe -

Copies Application Pholol 

. JACK I. YOUNG 
. PholQffapher 

316 Market st. Phone .151 

KENT PHOTO Service 
..., Pleluna bt. fte Ho .. 

WeddlllI Pho'" 
AlIpUe.llon. Plet1lrel 

QuaIl\)' 15_ Dey ... EnJarr. 
.... 0Uaer lPeciaU1e4 .... 

".,iI1 
115~ t.wa A "f'. Df.' ISSl 

• I .... 

W'HERE TO GO 

Good 
Food In 

Cool 
Comfort 

TIP TOP SANDWICH 
SHOP Air Conditioned 

Meals, ben Orden 
127 Iowa Ave. Ph. 8-0218 

PERSONAL SE8VICB 

DIAL 9767 evenJngs. Avon prod
ucts representative. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamPI, and 
&itts. Electrical wirl.nc, repair

ing. Radio repair. J,CUoD Electric 
and Gi:tl Pbone 5465. 

RADIO SEIMCI 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & J;>ELIVERY 
WOODBUBH SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 Eo COLLEGE DIAL ... 151 

lurrON UDIO IDl'ICII 
Guaranteed l\epatrllll 
Pick-up & DeUverJ' 

1lAJ)101-PBONOG&AI'D 
ill atOClk ,.. Ale 

01 It. Hark.. DIal _ 

Man Cashes Worthless 
Check at A&P Store. 

Police said yesterday they were 
looking for a man who cashed a 
worthless $9G.87 check May 24 at 
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea com
pany, 314 S. Clinton street. The 
moo gave his name as George 
Hanson and saId he lived at "105 
Clinton N." 

The check was made out to 
Hanson and signed, "R. B. Black," 
who Is non-exh.tent, according to 
police. 

A&P officials described the man 
who cashed the check as, "white, 
40 years old, 5' 8" tall and weigh
ing 175 pounds." They said he had 
brown hair and eyes, dark skin 
and "iood teeth." He poke norm
ally and wore a business suit, 
they said, and "appeared to be a 
student. .. 

Mayor to Open Fly, 
Pest Control Drive 
In Alleys, Homes 
A slxo.day drive to eliminate rat 

and fly breeding places throullhout 
I City will open tomorrow as 
~or Preston Koser's "clean-up 
time" proclamation takes eUecl 

Callinl on aU citizens to use the 
period between tomorrow and 
S turda)' to remov acc:ur:nulations 
of junk, trash and ~flHe in and 
near their home!, the mayor or
dered the move in preparetion for 
a downtown DDT sprayina pro
gram tentatively scheduled for 
the following week. 

Though final plans for this 
measure are still incomplete, it Is 
expected that all bUsiness district 
alleys and establishments han
dling food in any way will be 
spr;lyed with the fly-killer ome
time during the second week of 
June . 

According to Mayor Koser's 
special comm.lttee on rat lind fly 
control, one spraying ot store! 
and about four alley-sprayiniS 
will keep Iowa City reasonably 
tree from flies throughout the 
summer If breedln, places In the 
residential district aiso are de
stroyed. 

Citizens have been urged spe-

WSUI Calendar 
T.", 

7:30 pm. E.~nl", Muoloale 
7:110 P./ll. Cen nll.lat HollOi'll Convoca· 

Uon 
':15 p.m. SrGN orr 

M .... ' 
':00 a.rn. Momlntr Ch,pel 
1:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. uno I Mlnlolu .... 
':0(1 a.m. Excunlon, In ScIence 
' :15 a.m. On tho Home Tront 
' :20 a.m. New 
• :30 a.m. Arler Brcul .. t Co £lee 
' :4$ a .m . The Book.helr 

10:00 a.m. HoUywood Today 
1':15 '.m. Yen.rday·. Mualc,l ravoriLu 
1.:30 p.m. Ortran Melod 
10,45 a.m. Advenlurea In Bledlll 
11 ' 15 •. m. Mullcal Inl"rlu<1. 
11 :20 a.m. JOO.,.,n County New 
11 :30 a .m. M. t ...... ork 01 Music 
11:00 noon RhyUun. Rambl .. 
1t:30 p.m. Nt'w. 
It ., p.m. View. ,"d Inlervtew, 
1:00 p.m Muslc.1 Chat. 
. :00 p .m. Joh ..... n CO\l,nt,Y New. 
• • 1$ p.m. Adv IU ,,, R ""''' 

;30 p.m. Adventure. In Mu Ic 
5:30 p."" Camp .... Round up 
.:30 P.m. New 
3:35 P.m. Bin Cl"O!Iby Sinp 
3;. pm. Avla Ion tn Ihe N"w. 
. :00 pm. Metodl. You Lov" 
t::III p .m . '1'l1lI TJme MelodL .. 
$:00 p.m . Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Muolcal Mood, 5:.' p.m. New. 
8:00 p .m. Dinner Hour Mu.lc 
6:4$ P.m. New.-.Farm Pia h 
7:00 p.m. ReminJ.cLn. TIme 
7:30 p.m. Spo Time 
7:4$ pm. Vocal SpoUt.ht 
8:00 p.m. :Freedom J'arum 
8:30 P·11I. TIle H,Ymft.L • 
8:4$ p .nt. N .... 
9;JlO p.m, A Look at Auotralla 
8:15 p .m. Record Ion 

10:00 p.m. SraN OF" 

clficalIy to: 
(1) Remove all "rubbl.sh, aabea 
and fly-breeding rehue" from al
leys and lots. 

(!) Compl,. witlt orcUnanus ~
quiring that garba,e cans be kept 
tightly closed. 

(3) Spread DDT arolDlCllCneJll 
and prbage receptacles. 

(4 Brio&' preuve .. lIeJahIIen 
who may be lax in cooperating. 

Tomorrow's d r i v e opening 
marks the culmination oC four 
meetings by civic leaden and In
terested clt1%ens who have orlan
ized and directed the over-all 
campaign. Headed by City Restau
rant Inspector Charles Schindler, 
the mayor's committee on rat and 
fly control includes nine other 
~Qns; 

Aldermen Charles T. Smith, C. 

"AGE S£VElt 
... . '"". 

F. MigheU and William Ft Grand
ratb; Chamber of Commerce Sec
retary Robert Gare; Harry DuaJa, 
Jr. of the Junior Chamber ot 
Commerce; Prot MarcUl PoweD. 
university health inspector; JIrJ. 
Marvi n Millar of the Leacua at. 
Women Voters; Guy Sinlleton, 
re taurant operator, 8J)d .Aaron 
B~vennan, srocer. 

The commlttee plans a drl~ 
con~ntrating on rats later this 
year, probably in the fall. It has' 
polbted out, however, that clean
ini up trash now wUl be eflectiva 
apinst rodent. as ~ll u iDleets. 

The area of Palestine Is about 
the same as the state of Mary
land. In 1946 the population was 
estimated at ,,800,000. 
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8 p.m. CentenniaJ honors conVQ
cation, fiedhouse. Speaker: Char
Les P. Tafl 

D114u. IUD. I 
7:30 p.rn. Iowa section, Ameri

can Chemical Soclety: Addres. on 
"The Chemistry of Streptomycin," 
by Professor H. E. Carter of the 
University ot nlinois. 

TIlurscJay, June 5 
3 p.m. Centennial lecture. field

house. Speaker: George DlnlI
more Stoddard. 

7 p.m. Centennial band con
cent, Union campus. 

8:15 p.m. Centennial lecture, 
fieldhoUla, Speaker: Alan Greii. 

Wedneaclal', J UJle , 

7 p.m. Centennial band concert, 
Union eampua. 

Frida" lQ.ne 8 
10 a.m. CentennIal round table, 

Macbride auditorium. 
. 3 p.m. Certt nntal L ture, fleld
hOl,lse. Speaker: Thomas Munro. 

4 p.m. Unive ty blah school 

ommencement, University the
ater. 

8 p.ro. Centennial alUlllDi din
ner, Iowa union, {or c:Iusee. of '82, 
'87 and '92. 

7 p.rn. Centennial band coocerl. 
Union campus. 

8:J5 p.m. Centennial lecture, 
fieldhouse. Speaker: Hl:Iwarci 
Mwnford Jones. 

8aturda1, IWI. , 
9:45 a.m. Centennial commence

m nt, :(Ieldhouse. Speaker: Bour· 
ke Blakemore HickenIooper. 

12:15 p.m. Boar<i of d1recton, 
Unlvendty of Iowa Alumnl.llocla
Uon, luncheon meetlnC. Iowa un
Ion. 

2:30 p.rn. Busineu meelinJ • 
University ot Iowa alumnl8lloc1a
tion, Iowa union. 

3:30 p.m. Alumni reunion coHea 
hour. low 1.IJlicm. 

6 p.rn. Golden Jubilee dinner, 
cIa s of 1697, Iowa union. 

8 p.m. Centennial play: "The 
Chancellor's Party," Univenlty 
theater . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UMt\IER DIPLODIENT 

All stu<ient.s with summer joba 
are requested to relater in room 
9, Old Capital, before leaving town 
10 that. the University Employment 
office will haVe th~ll" summer ad-

resse and will be able to inc:reeee 
their list of jobs tor next veer. 

mOIlB-who bave not picked 
up their centennial Commence
ment announcement may do 10 
In the alumni oUice. Old CapitoL 
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Taft 10 Open 
Graduation 
Week Program 
t 

University to Award 
Honors to Senior Staff, 
Students Tonight at 8 

Honors convocation and Bacca
laureate for approximately 1,050 
graduation candidates in the field
house at 8 p.m. tonight will lead 
off a week's Commencement 
events. 

Charles P. Taft, CincinnatI, 
president of the Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in America 
and wartime head of economic 
affairs for the state department 
will speak on "The Rock of Our 
Salvation." 

University staff members who 
have served more than 25 years 
and students who have earned 
prizes and awards during the year 
will be honored. 

The 321 university alumni and 
students who lost their lives dur
ing World War II wlll be honored 
in memorial service. 

Degree candidates and staff 
members and students to be hon
ored wm meet west of the armory 
before the Convocation and will 
enter in procession. 

Following is the schedule for 
Centennial Commencement week: 

Today 
8 p.m. Centennial Honors Con

vocation and Baccalaureate, field
house. Speaker: Charles P. Taft, 
"The Rock of Our Salvation." 

Wednesday 
7 f.m. Centennial band concert, 

Union campus. 
Thursday 

3 p.rn. Centennial Lecture, fleld
house. Speaker: George D. Stod
dard, "Education and Public Pol
icy." 

7 p.m. Centennial band concert, 
Union campus. 

8:15 p.m. Centennial Lecture, 
fieldhouse. Speaker: Alan Gregg, 
"Biological Demands of Higher 
Education." 

Friday 
10 a.m . Centennial round table, 

Old Capitol. "The Function of a 
State University in Our Demo
cracy." 

3 p.m. Centennial Lecture, field
house. Speaker: Thom811 Munro, 
"New Approaches in the Study 
of Arts." 

6 p.m. Centennial Alumni Din
ner for classes of '82, '87 and '92, 
Iowa Union. 

7 p .m. Centennial band concert, 
Union campus. 

8:15 p.m. Centennial Lecture, 
fieldhouse. Speaker: Howard M. 
Jones, "The State University and 
Graduate Education." 

Saturday 
9:45 a.m. Centennial Commence

ment, fieldhouse. Speaker: Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper. 

12:15 p.m. Board of Directors, 
University of Iowa Alumni Assoc
iation, Luncheon Meeting at Iowa 
Union. 

2:30 p.m. Business Meeting, 
University of Iowa Alumni Assoc
Iation, Iowa Union. 

3:30 p.m. Alumni Reunion Cof
fee Hour, Iowa Union. 

6 p.m. Golden JUbilee Dinner, 
Class of 1897, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. Centennial Play: "The 
Chancellor'S Party," University 
theater. 

ROTCers Will Take 
Summer Training 

Fifth army headquarters in 
Chicago announced yesterday a 
six weeks course of summer train
ing wlll open June 21 for ROTC 
advance students. 

Advanced coursemen from the 
University of Iowa enrolled in the 
jnfantry or engineers will be sent 
to Ft. Riley. Kan.; medical stud
ents will be sent to Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex., and air ROTC stud
ents will report to Chanute Field, 
Ill. 

Students attending the encamp
ments will be drawn from the 
third and fourth senior division 
ROTC units. Twenty-eight coll
eges and universities will be re
presented at the summer camps. 

There are 79 educational insti
tutions in the fifth army area con
taining ROTC units. There are 
approximately 34,263 students en
rolled in the program. 

Robert Roth to Graduate 
From Annapolis, June 5 

Robert G. Roth, 21, route 8, 
Iowa City, is one of seven mid
shipmen from Iowa to be gradu
ated trom the United State. Naval 
academy June 5. 

A graduate ot OIty high achoal. 
Roth hal ben in the navy four 
year •. 

IDs parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan_ 
iel G. Roth left Thursday for An
napolis to attend their 80n'. l1'ad
uatlon. 

Other Iowans to be araduated 
with Roth include Robert S. 
Chadlma of Cedar Rapids, John E. 
Rasmussen of Des Moines, John 
B. Sangster Jr. at Grinnell. WIl
llam J. Shoemaker of Hawarden, 
Thomas A. Allen of Sioux City 
~nd Robert H. Miller of Waterloo. 

, 
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Library on Wheels-

Makes Time Pass Quickly 
-For Hospital Patients 

By pmL MlLLER 
Patients in University hospital wanted to study and haven't for 

find their bed-ridden hours a one realOn or another. 
lot easier to bear thanks to the ef
torts of Elibeth Pieters and Mrs.o 
Leota Stagg. . 

They operate a deluxe library
on-wheels which serves patients--
with everything from comics to 
classics--- right at the bedside. 

Proof of the operation's success 
can be found in the fact that 36,099 
books were checked from the lib
rary during the 1945-46 fiscal year. 

The Dumber would have beeD 
lIDIIller except MilS Plelers and 
Mrs. Stan diplomatically eD
eoUl'al'e paUeDts to read. 
Mrs. Stagg told of an elderly 

gentleman: "He didn't want to 
check out a book, but I explained 
I wouldn't be back until Friday, 
and it would Qe a long time before 
then. Finally he took one. and 
Friday I went back. He said, 

'You know, that's the fourth book I 
ever read clear through. Books 
never seemed to Interest me much 
before. But I believe I'll have ao
other. 

Once a patient begins reading, 
the librarians try to develop his 
reading habits. Some of the pat
ients read excellent literature from 
the beginning. Of course many 
enjoy oniy westerns and well-worn 
triangles. 

Naturally, patients read what 
they like. Often. how-ever, the
re are books or subjects they've 

For example, the librarians vis
ited a mother recently who ha.8 
been busy rearing a large family. 

She has exhausted th.e library's 
supply of books on music. 

A chance statement that she 
houd be reading about music to 
fulfill an old desire was the libra
rian's cue. 

The mother reated, "I'm aure I 
would have been sicker without 
these marvelous books to chase my 
troubles away." 

Another patient, Miss Pieters 
explained, "has read at least two 
books a week for over a year now, 
and trey're good books too. We 
have to hunt a long time to find 
something he has't read and 
would like." 

He put it this way: "Can you 
think of a better way to spend 
more han a year on your back?" 

Other patIento ., praeUeall, 
the same t.hiOIs In dlfferent 
ways. A lO-year-old bo1 aid, 
"I like the librarian" The,., 
know what I like to read." 
Miss Pieters and Mrs. Stagg 

leave their west-wing office at the 
hospital to see about 200 patients 
daily. Beside University hospi
tal, they also serve Psychopathic 
and Children's hospitalss. 

Begun in 1932, the 5,000,-book 
library has ben filled partly by 
hospital funds and partly through 
private donations: 

DOCTORS 
FOR OVER A CENTURY 

THE MAX WOCHER " SON CO. has been aupplyln, the mecU
cal profession with the finest in Stainless Ste.l surrtcaI1wl&ru
menta and medical equipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS, Iowa Representative 
U'7 N. Dubuque St. Dial asH 

·WHICH DO YOU WANT FIP'ST. DEAR-.- TOAST, COFFEE, 
O~ YOUR I>ANTS PIU~SEDP" 

I •• ' • .".,1 ••• y ... , whlnl ., ...... Wh ... , •• 

•• 11 •• , •••• ,,, ... _.'.,,1 •• AOltUArI W'.''' •• 
10WA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELEOTRIO 00. 

•• I ............ """' ... _101 willi ... eoflty ,Iowfn, 
fInw. !hot'. hard a. nallt, ...... _ .. tomlohu _ lIolM. Pot 

~ .. """'_ brlel .......... t ... annI_ry.c .......... 
................ y-..If of -. __ '" 

Kensi;;'gton iced bevera.ge lieU 
12\4" Sa..., ........ ,roy ...... "'1~ CDI ..... _ ,_Wen 26.75 
The troy ..... for ...... ..w.... _,.., "-_ •• , S.7la 
WvI .. I-...... Ia pwtfy ~ leN ...... a.so ,. 
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GEO. P. HAUSER 
JEWELER 

'Best Entry' Prizes 
Awarded by Frivol 

Winner of two Fri vol awards 
for the best entries of the year IS 
Edward J. Murphy J r., G. War
wick. R I. 

Murphy's photograph, "Connie." 
appearinr in the April issue, re
ceived first prize. and his "Dear 
Va," published In the December 
issue, was judged the best fiction 
entry. 

"Chris," unknown cartoonist and 
winner of that division , has been 
Identified as Christian S. Aasgaard. 
AI. Chicago, nt. His prize car
toon appeared in the April Issue of 
Frivol. 

Winner of the poetry division 
was Didi Stratton, AI , Davenport, 
for her "Surprise," published In 
the December issue. 

"Just One Big Happy Family," 
appearing in the November issue, 
was judged best in magazine re
porting. eo-authors were Ray and 
Helen Henry, Sheldon. ; 

No entries qualified for a prize 
in the serious non-fiction division . 

A $25 prize wUl be awarded the 
winner of each division. Entries 
were ludged by the faculty and 
members of the Frivol production 
board. 

The arable land of the earth to
day is estimated at four percent 
ot its surface. 

Telephone 2141 

AmVets to Furnish 
Wheel Chairs to Needy 

Wheel chairs furnished by the 
American Veterans of World War 
Jl are now available to needy 
persons, Bill Parkin. business 
manager, announced ye terday. 

Four of the eight available 

chairs have been dlstHbuU!d to tlons to farmers aided the local 
crippled children. Anyone desiring organization in obt.a1nlDl tile 
a chair is aqed to contact the wheel chairs and crutches. 
AmVets or Ray Rarer. member of 
the board of controL Veterans will 
be given preference but any 
needy person will be considered. 
One dozen adjustable crutches are 
also ready for dlstrlbutlon .. 

The sale of map&ine .ubscrlp-

Color Is associated with other 
senseI. Most people flatly re6u. 
to eat bread or mashed potatilel 
stained blue or purple, eVen 
though It is harmless and tute
lesl dye. 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISINGI 
Bere'a an excellen$ opportunity for 70UQ, .... - ..... W _ell to EABN while they travel aDd IeIn, 

aellJDI a well-boW'll sUllie food prodaet. 

U YOD are Interested lD a .. 1 .. , .. lea .ro ...... or .. y ........... tatun, aDd. the opporiuDlty for "... 

travel - bere'a tbe Job Uult will IfYe , .. lanhl.ble "'...... .... experieDce. 

YOUIII' Iln,le meD with 'W'!' or _re ,ean ., colle" iiIlAUOD, or the eqDlvalent, ,referret. 

We provide can •• "17. aDd. innl", eQeIIIIL 

Apply b, mall or 'D "PenoD to 

SALES DEPARTMENT. 
NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 

1515 B AveDue N. E. Cedar RaDIda. .... 

STORE HOURS 

YettSI',a . ~ -.... ~ 

Dally 9:30 to 5:30 

Saturday 9:30 to 9:00 P.M. 

f 

Every Graduate Will Cherish Gills Such as These 
ADORABLE HOUSECOATS 

Your choice is sure to please the most 
discrirnlnating. TULA lInd TUTUNDAY 
Labels in beautifu1 cotton prints, rayon 
crepes and sheers. Sizes 10 to 18. 

$6.95 to $25 

COTTON PAJAMA ENSEMBLES 
Two-toned blue and cloud white. Fin
est cotton obtainable. Hand worked de
signing. Outfit includes Brunch Coat 
and Pajamas. Pajamas are in print with 
white brunch coat. Prices start at 

$5.95 (Each Garment) 

PAJAMAS 
Crisp cotton broadcloth, soft crinkled 
crepe. beautiful batiste and finest cham
bray. 
Pajamas she will love because of their 
colors. clever designs and quality ma
terials. Sizes 32-40. 

$3.75 to $7.95 

GIVE COSMETICS 
Always on the needed list of every airl 
... Lucien LeLong, Charles-of-the
Ritz (exclusive here) Du Barry, Coty, 
Lentheric. Marie Barker (exclUSive 
here) are just a few at the favorites 
found in our Cosmetics Section. Pic
tured; Charles-of-the-Ritz modem duet
ted case of lipstick with a brush. 

$5 

INDISCRETE PERFUME 
By Lucien LeLo~ 

$6.50 

ATTRACTIVE GLOVES 
Lady Gay, Hansen. Osborn. Finest fab
rics. Durable woven selected lon, sta
ple cotton, faShion approved finest Enka 
Rayon in whitest white, and color 
matching pastel shades. 

$1.50 to $2.50 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
Coro's glowing, lustrous, versatile jew
elry, designed to suit the individuality 
of everyone. Our selection Is from an 
entirely new shipment of PEARLS, 
CLIPS, EARRINGS and NECKLACES. 

Prices start at 

$1 

HOSIERY - NYLONS 
OF COURSE 

Holeproof and Phoenix. Two of the na
tion's most popular favorltea - 'ound 
here exclusively. 

HOLEPROOF -
10, 30 and 40 Denier 

, 

$1.50 to $2.20 
PHOENIX -

3 lengths; 30 and 40 Denier. 

$1.55 to $1.95 
(8eamJe. • • • '1.111) 

COLORED PANT1E8 
in cotton, nylon and rayon. Sizes lrt 
small, medium and large. . 

COTTONS ............... lie: 
RAYONS ••.. .1.50 cmd '1.75 
NYLONS ..••• , .1.59 cmd , •• 85 

SHE'LL NEED BLIPS 
Seamprufe Nylon SUpa in white 

$7.95 
. Luxlte Ih"f lace trim .up. 

$8.50 
Other slips In fine knit. and ra,oDl 

$1.30 to $4.50 

FIlEE DELIVERY DA~ Y 

Wh.aR~ltd 

CD Orden of 

ODe DoUar or Mo,. 

... 

59th CoDIICUtl" Year ofl 
Home Ownerahlp 

. . 

.' .. 




